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BARSTOW.

May Queen. In Mayflower District
WorkIng Full Crew,

Our Barstow, rorr~spondent reports
. a full crew of men at 'work: on The.

May Quepn 1':0. 2. a property bE:loD~

Ing to the 1\la~rfJower 1I11nlng nnd '1111-;
Ing Co. or Chicago. lB. The property:
is .Iocated about twent}·-fl.\'e miles:
trom 'William's 'Yflls. It was 10t"atE'd'
one year ago by Mr. G(>o. L. Brand.
and has been stE::adily developed dur'·

Ing the past year. Together with
bunk hoU!::es, stables, blacksmith
shop. etc., two hundred and fifty !E'et
of work bas been . finished, Se,'eral
OrrHS have been made tor the prop
erty, but, actin}; on the- addce or
Supt. B'ranch, ail orren ilaye be;n re
fused. The compaD}r bas eecured
ne'9l' and '9I'bat seems to be valuable
ground, and no"" O'\\'DS eleven claims.
ThEi ore taken out In generaJ develop
ment ""brk runs from $35.00 to $65,00
per ton,
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San Bernardino co~nl;~~~
Nicholas C. Gr~n baa reported one

Rumor Say. Yellow A.ter Will Pan' of the most Important discoveries t -
to Guggenheim., e\'er recorded In the Slate Range ~

.Johannesburg, Jan. 26.-It 18 1'& I mining dh.trlcL At a depth ot one I
ported that the Yel1o~" Asler mine hundred Bod forty..elgbt teet, at the
at Randsburg ",,111 pass to the Gug- Green mine, telluride ore bas been
lenbe1m tntbresttl on February 1. Thl! encountered, said to run as -btgb~
mine. It Is saId, bas been In opera- tWl'lvtf hundred dollars per ton. The;
tiOD for some weeks past, under the extent of the ore body Ie not yef";
direction of Hermen Keller, acting as known.

· consulling bngineer to the Yellow Shipments ot ore ate DOW being.
Aster Company In the interests of made from the new district tour
Guggenheim . capital. During thlR mUes east or Garden Station, Hun
time careful obsenatlons have been dn:ds of claims ha"e been filed and
made, and operations have beE.u ex- active development Is being prose·
tendt"d to parts pre,'lously unexplored cuted,
by actual ,,'orklngs. A dIamond drill -----------:::-:------
has, bo!"ever. beeD used In sampling
o\"er a large undf:,\'eloped area. "'bile
DO definite results aTe ghen out by
tbe Y..ellow Aster Company. It Is un,
derstood that It Is the opinion or En-
gint-er Keller tllat "'ith the develop,
ment of this ne'9l' ground, and the in-
crease of the stamp equipment, tbe
mine can be worked to better ad,
Yantnge, • ReCt.Dtly two Dew seven,

· ton locomotives, and 21 thrt:e-ton cal'S
were added to the mine equipment,
The amount reported to be lo,'oln.d
hi tbis transaction Js $],500,000, Both
John Singlelon, and C. A, Burcham,
'who Bire the principal owners, ba,'u

been at tbe mlDe. J-"J..6~/O f. z..6.
In)'o County,

A shipment of machinery bas bet.D

received at Searles Statloo tor the
Graham and Jones mine. In the Argua
Range, located about one year ago.
tbe discovery encouraging many proil
pectors to go Into tbe locality, A
smaH 'to,,·n.·' known: as Custer, ",,,0.5

created, and Is now the scene of con
siderable acth'ity, The Graham and
Jones mine Is so s1tuated that it has
b~n posstblf! to block out a large-
·amount of ore wllh 8. minimum
amount of tunnel development work.
A ten·stamp mm wJ1l shortly be'
erected, and a mine run or sixty dol
lar ore ",-Ill be treated. Operattons
were suspended recently owJng to
the tact that s. landslide occurred.
coverIng the roads leading to the
minE::' with hundred» of tons of de
bris. Tbis b'as been remcved, bow
ev~r. and de\'elopment opeTatlons
ba,'e been resumed to tull capacity.
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BLIND SPRING.

ORANGE COUNTY COAL.

tor 8 mile and a baIt. The values
are principally sliver and lead. An
option on the discovery has already
been taken by San Francisco parties.

Fift)' Ton. Now Mined 00111)' to Sup·
ply Local Demand.

The Orange Count}' Coal Compan)',
operating tcn milE'S trom Orange. Is
now enplo)·lng bet ...een twenty an'"
thirty men and raising between
torty and fifty tons a dar. The
product Is sold to consnmf'rs In Santa
Ana Rnd J.,o~ AnGelel and brlngl
from $JO to $J2 per ton. according to
the li1%e. The ""orklng sbatt Is dovon
2~0 feet on the d1p ot the seam.
v,'bich runs tram eighteen Inches to
three and a balt teet In thtekne88_
The compan)" Is n01l," arranging to put
In a holst and will sink with as mucb
IiPeed as posElble to the 800·foot level
and Is abo considering the Installa·
tinn of a brlQuetlDg plant to utilize
the fine coal. of ..·bleb there are Ile\'

erRI hundred tons on the dump. Juc:t
now flO much COlli Is belnJt' mined
t)-lltt the hnl"tln'! f'Qutp-:ent Is 'D'\de
QuatE' "pd He fo··re h"l.s b"p.n cut
down from tt'"-e''' to two "hlrtet until
thl"' "Ie""'" h'll!lt ha!' bren p'lc-ed In
po!'itlon.

Mo.no County Dictrict De .... eloplr.g
Se ....eral G:lod Prospect••

Mr. Frank L. Turner. nephew or
Mr. C. S. l..ong, the mining man of
Oakland. who has spent tbe past
twenty months In southern Manto
county. arrlvecJ In Los Angeles a tew
weeks ago to take a six months'
course in &!"s3)·ing and ~nghH'ering

8t the t'nh"E>I;;;lly or ·Southern Cali·
fomla S)ll'aklns or develolllllcnls h~

that ('ounty. he sa)'s that se"eral
companies are prosecuting work with
enelll'nt IJTOSpects and that thl' out
look Is. on the .·holE'. particularly
bright. Tin' Blind Spring Hill :\1In
Ing Company Is driving a crosscut
from the main tunnel to tall the
Cornucopia vein at dE'pth. The lat·
ter was fonnerlr ·...orked by shart.
1mt as wnkr interfered "dth de..-elop
ment. It was closC'd dowD some years
aso, although it I-ialned the reputa
tion at being Among the richest 811
"\·er mines In the ftate. '·he company
is ,,·orkln~ three shlft6-in all ·about
twelve men, Across tram the Blind
Spring district 18 the old camp ot
Montgomery....·here le'-eral mlner~

are taking out and shipping lome ~x

("{'lIent slh·er ore. The most promi
nent property Is the Pal-ie. wht:l"e con
siderable dl'HlopUlent work has al·
ready beep done.

----

Inyo County.

Much progress Ie being made In
the development ot properties In tbp.
Ballarat ~t1ning District In the Pann
mlnl At Snow's Canyon the outlook
Is particularly bright. and se'·eral
properties which are being 8c:Uvely
de\·eloped are getting promising reo
sults,

At tlJe property of the Snow's Can
loon Mining and Milling Co. an O,i!

shute averaging about thlrt:r-fi\'e dol
lars. Is being opened up,

At the CalHornls Mine. Jack Cres!;
is drifting on tbe ftftr-foot Ie,·el and
Is taking out a mUting grade of ore.
The will Is also receh-Ing ore frOll1
the Blue Bell mine, wblch is rleldlng
$50 on the plates. nnd producing n
concentrate valued at '96 per ton.
Tbis Is ("onsidered one ot the most
llromlslng mines In tbe 8no"... ·8 Can
yoo section.

The 'Wicht lease, al80 In Soo... ••
Canyon, recently en('ountered a thlr
teen·lncb seam at $200 ore on the
hanging wall_ A crosscut has been
drh·en thirty feet in 10"· grade are,
and J8 expected to reach tbe toot
wall within a few teet.

A. L. Barber, manager· of the Jail
Cunyon mln<>. at Ballarat. has gone
to Los Angeles...·here he expects to
remain tor two months. He statea
that development on a Jarge scale
w1l1 commence In April.

Shorty Harris. of mining tame on
the desert, Is stnking on ,8 thirty-toot
gold-bearing dyke at Wingate Pas~.

He expects to carr)' the shatl to the
] O()..toot level, after "..bleb crosscut
ting wHl follow.

The Uoited States Smelttng Co.
has completed Its flrtb sbatt through
the salt deposit at Saratoga. This de
posit Is said to be ooe hundred feet
In thlcknesE:. A crn.. at twenty men
Is engaged tn the development of the
property.

Jim Burns and E. Densmore h:n-e
returned from a pro!lpedlng trip
forty miles ioutheast of Ballaral.
W1H're the)· located 'h·e claIms. callC'(}
the Silver Star group. The vein 11;
in a Hme and po: ph)'ry contact. and
la four to ten feet In width. The onto
crop hI.! been traced on the ,urracc

PJac~r Deposits at Summit, NCaT Johanncsbura. Rcceivina: Attention.
Old Glory Will Commence Shippinll. Outlook at Snow's

Canyon is Encoun2ina. Other Notes Prom'
San Bernardino and )nyo Counties.

(SPECUL CORBESPO:;"DENCE OF THI: KINlSG BEVn:Wl

Dry

j 'HAXXESDURG, CAL.. FED. 25:

A detailed examination of the

placeT grounds of W. R. Lawton at
Summit, eight miles north of JahRn

n~sburg. has been COmmeD('ed. This

".ark Is hdDg done by 'Yo R. Hack

mnn 8tHl Vidor LYPJ1S, of San Fran
cisco. A dry washer w1ll be em
ployed in sampling the deposit. and
results will be recorded over a period.
at thirty da)"s. Owing to the depth ot
the gravel, shatts wlll be sunk In va·
rious parts of tbe deposit. H the re
sults are satisfactorY to Messrs.
Lrvps and Hackru:m, It Is planned tu
install !nth:binery far the treatment
of the graYel.

Since the perfection of the Jardine
r..:.d P.ltton dry placer concentrator,
acth·itr in this placer district has
been re\·lvC'd, and it h; expected that
fh°t: pToperl!t>s will lJe In operation at
nn early date.

E. E. Tea{-;le Is about to commence
operations on section 26 ·ot the Sum
luil plan'l" d~vosits. Four shafts,
vur)'lng from t"'enty to sixty feet
dt-ep. will lJe sunk and it Is e~pectcd

tllat bedrock will be reached in that
dlstunce.

C'. W. Greenlee has returnE'd tram
Los Angeles. and Is planning the In
stnllatlon of a machine at his own de·
sign. for the treatment at these de
posits. Mr. Greenlee .bas spent sev·
eral month!; In ArIzona and Old l\Iexl
co studying methods emplo)·ed In the
dry treatment at placer gravels. Up
on hIs return to Los Angeles. he con·
Hructed & model machine which be
considers an iwproyement on any
tblD&" previously used.

The Old GllJry mine In the Slate
Range vdll commence shipments ot
are In about three weeks. A team
"1.. 111 }laul are to Jobannesburg. a dis
tance of aLout thirty-five miles, and
shipment v.1ll be made to San Fran·
cisco. ThIs wine was first operated
by the Mirro:- Interests. but bad been
Id!e for man)- )·ears until acquired by
he pro?spnt owner. L. L. French.

OIl Iy ore taken trom rich pockets Is
being sacked tor shipment. the medl·
um grade material being left untl1
sucb time as the mine Is prov~ded

"dth Its o..'n reduction taclHtles.
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SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA-;-·······- ....".'l,."!''''I~.....,Joae domestic and milling reo
qulrements ot the camp for six years.

The Week', New. Notes From Kern
County.

JOHAJ<:KESBURG. Feb. 2J :-Dur·
ing the past month tile Red Dog,
Osdick, and Sunshine sta01P mill,
ha\-e been in constant operations on
ores trom the Stringer district, and
have been getting unusually good re
turns. These roll1s comprise twenty
stamps, and have averaged a clean
up of about one thousand dollars per
stamp during tbis time, or a. total
production of b'enty thousand dol.
lars. The Stringer district, from
",,bieb this ore was taken, Is a section
of the Rami ltUning district, bet""een
the Yellow Aster mine, aDd the Tung·
sten belt. The name "strInger"
originates from the fact tbat tbe are
fi;hutes are not continuous, but are
found In- patches ot trom one to one
hundred tons. Tb.ese patches wben
O!)CIl'''d up, generally show big values,
and a ~strike at are worth three bun·
dr('d dollars per ton is not consideret1
unusual in this locality. While bper·
atlons in the Stringer have a reputa·
tiun of being profitable; on account
of the diflkult:r at 1.Ilockln~ a given
lOnnage at are most of the operd
tions are carried on in a smatJ way
br leasers,

Ten tons of are from the Pearl
"'('dge mine were milled during the'
week, netting the owners U'iOO_ This
wine was recenU)' purchased by
Grant lIlingsworth, ot Randsburg, and
is beins operated unGer his direction,

A recovery ot '1000 per ton ""as
realized on n small milling ot ore
from the Houser mine. This ore ""as
taken out tIurlng tbe sinking of the
shaft.

The Alameda at Johannesburg bas
resumed operations after several
)'ears of JdleO(.'s8. A whim bas been
erected at the east shaft. Over two
thousand feet of development wor';(
bas been done In this property, ana
during Its early operatlonfi; the mine
was equipped ""Ith a drr concentra·
tor. As this machinerr was found to
he not a.dapted to the treatment of
the: ore, It has been dJ:;:c-arded, and
orE' shilJlUents ".t11 here:lfter be made
to 8 custom mlJ1.

A contract has been l(>t by C. J.
Teagle for two Jl11nl~r,:,j feet of ~unn('l

work on the Red ~to~1Dtnln "'nter
Sitp Tldl' site which Is :lLout four
m;lE's from .Tn'hannnhlll'1-: 1135 UE'pn
thE' FOUn'(' of wah l' !o\l1J1ph for tl1~t

pl:lce for @-(>\'ernl >'(>a1"8. Jt Is e~t1·

I~latt'fl that with the adllltion:l1 work.
suffiC'lE'nt water will 1.Ie dC'\'E']oped to

INYO COUNTY PROJECTS

Great Mining Revival In that Section

of California.

Mr. Carl F. Sohader returne-d to
Los Angeles tbls week trom an ex·
tended trip through the central and
soutbern portlon8 of the state of Ke·
va.da, returning by 11\'&)' of Jnyo
county. then louth via Searles and
Johannesburg, Kern county, Callfor·
nla. Concerning biB utp Mr. Schader
sends the M InlDg He\-Ie..· the follow·
lng "ery interesting notes:

Few people realize the change
that bas come 8cro~a tbat desert por·
tlon or California. The Southern
Pacific railroad tlas construct(>d v.·hat
Is commonl)' known as thE' aqueduct
line, which, bow(>\E'r. wttl ~oon be·
come tlhe main line, for It Is to be
connectC'od with the llnlon Paclftc lit
Hazen, Ke\'ada_ The Ffa.t1on of
S(>a.rles, 8 few miles from the old
Searles bora:<\: "..orktl, hns l)('en estab·
lisbed. The (,OhllJRn)' ha!§ lo('ate.i HIe
entire Searles Lake, "'hlch I!" forty
milE"::: in clrcumf(>ren('e. This lake
madE" the fnmous Death Yalle)' borax
In t.he earJler dayS nnd twenty-mule
freighting outfits 3ul.ul('d It Into "fo
ja\·e. "'hen "Dornx" Smith becamc
kIng C?f the borax 81tuation, he made
his peace v.'ltb old man Searles by
paring 'blm a ce-rtaJn Ilum pt"r annum
to close down his borax works. 1t
has laid there ever since. The com·
pan}' bas recently tak(>o hold of It.
purcbased the old borax plant wltJJ
an agreement ttJ.al they ,,'ouM not
manufacture any borax, and are man·
ufacturlng a soda compound kno..-n
as trona. They have an Immense
outo·power "'agon that bauls their
supplies to and from the railroad,
The "'agon is cif the Ilame elRS!.' thlt
the English used tn the Boer "'ar and
was Imported from England_ "YUh·
tn the past fe.... months Graham I:.
Jones, fortr·fh'e miles from ScarlE's
Iltntlon, "'.&\'8 dlsC'O\'E'rt'd D. ...·onderful
porJlh)'rr 11}'kt>, where they ha\'e :\
p.hoot of are thlrty·sh: (pet "'lde and
two hundr<-d feet In length, thnt 88

!<n~'f; nnd rranlde tf'sts ~bo.... to
n\'C'r;t~l' $S.~O J'lE'r ton. Onf" of th~

ownf't~, ~!r, 8n~1I1"r ,Jom"s. ts th(> ,:l\1

I'l'l'hl!f'IH1C'nt of th(' Tom BrCt1 mine,
~loh:t\-(' ('ounty. A rl1.onfl , And ha~ t~\l'

""rl,.'dit of ha\-Ing DlnoC' t:-tf' wond·:,rrll~

r ""'r~'!.'!'l of that proll<-rt~-. whkh b{'·
fnr," his tlllle' ha.:l b('{'n n (:lllnr<-.

~I r. Jon(>s, being a successful mining
man, is making all or 01111 testl OD

his new dIscovery tn Inyo county. at
tbe Tom Reed laboratory. Arter
eatlllf;rtng himself that all wu right
be Ibas ordered a full equipment for
the Grabam .«: Jones mine, Part ot
It Is being hauled troln Searles eta·
tlon at this time.

In this same nelgbborbood, the
Arondo gold mine bas been In oper·
allan tor the past eigbt years. )fr.
Smiley Jones was fQrmerly supeTtn·
tendent and made e. profit tor 'the
company on four-dollar ores. The
Arondo company has u:cently made a

discovery at & new are shoot In Its
Cuba mine. The new sbaft has
reached tihe bundred·foot level and
they have alread)' complet~d 146 teet
of drifting: 011 this le\-eJ. and all In
orE' that will run from six to twelve
dollars per ton. This property Is at
thIs time being experled b)' parties
thnt are contempl:lllng Its purchase.
ThIs ncw railroad is also opening up
gl'eat as;ricultur3l possibilities, Hun·
Jred!-, )'l'S thousands, of acres ot land
nrc being taken up lu homesteads
nnd under the Desert Lnnd act.

A bout ten mlles north and east of
the old Sea.rles stage station, seyeral
thousand acres are bf'lng colonized.
This n('w station hns al:-:o become lbt'
shipping point for the tarnou~ Skidoo
mines, owned by "nob" "Jontgomer~'

and assocla.tes, and desC'rt caravans
of freight are dall)' seen hau1in~ sup
pIlE'S, etc., to tbe Skidoo mines.

In a verr sbort tlrue the mall route
,,0111 be discontinued tram Jobannes·
burg and will 'have its starting point
at tbe new town of Searles makIng
the Toute t-,'eh'e miles shorter to
Ballarat and way stations. The
Trona company Is said to be' prepar·
Ing plans and sperlflcatlons tor th"
establishment of the greaten cheml
('8.} works In the "..orld. [In the mean
ttme the existing plant has been
closed. Ed. :M. R,] It has beeD
known tor many yean. tbat not onb
borax, but all of Ule different lalta
of lime 8ltc.h 8S nitrates of 10.1a,

nitrates of potush, blC'arbonate at
soda, trona and lUauy other cll<'ml·
l'al~ ('an be YE'r)" chl'aHr C'xtrnded from
th(' lake. The" ater can bE' pUffir<td In·
to larJ:e vats nnd e\-;lI"1OrntC'd, nud the
ditreTE"nt !'l:'llts \,OIU01I1:I' to m£'dl<:ln\!
nnd COIll11l('rc-€, dl\';tjlly )"('c(1\'('r('d_
Till" trona Is f\lund ill FIlIi.1 d"lloslts
from two to fuur or f1\"{~ ft.>t:'t In thick·
m'ss ano r('~(,lIlhh's Fr('M ('bunk!! of
fro~ty·looldl1g IC'('.
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H, S. McCallum, Mining-Oil.

MR. McCALLUM baa been IdenU·

fied with 'Western mining afocp.
1878, when he dro\'e' the first six
mule team load of dressed lumber
Inlo the Leadvllle Camp. through the
PIute Pass from Colorado Springs.
To Mr. McCallum's ettort6, largely,
Is due the development of the Hart
Mining district. this state. he havlnl;
been actively identified -v,'lth most of
the better-known companies of tbat
camp. and attracting the first East
ern capital to that sec-tioD. Ite took
an active part In the development of
Idaho, where he entered polttlcs and
was Chief Clerk of the House of Rep
resentalh'es In '85-'86 and "..as one of
thOSe instrument.'ll In securing state
hood for Idaho. He re~ntl;'r('d min·
inJ: In Utah. after IeaYinK Idaho, be
coming aC'th'e In Republican politic,,"
8S R member of the old Liber:tl party;
Salt Lake's Public School system,
rpC'ognl7.ed as one at the 100st em·
dent in the country, Is largely at·
trlbutahle to bis efforts. Durin,:;
thl;' MC'Klnlcr campaign In lS!'l{', Mr.
~f('(~alll1m ",'RS selected by tll(' gold'
republicans for State Cbalrman. but
was defeated b)' one vote hy Johnny
Dooley, ""ho .headed the fl'C~e sl1\,('T
faction. 1\1 T. 111 cCallum ha", deC'idNt
to enter the oil game and has taktn
R fuse on 120 acres ot the Whllth'r
011 DevE"lopment Co. land at \Vhlttier,
where a well was drilled Into the sanj
nve or six years &1':0 and a F:ood all
showing s('cured at 2100 feet, Mr,
McCallum has represE'nlath'es in
\oalill~a looking o\"(>r the npJd anfl
l~ ftJ!urln~ on tAkln~ over a 19.000
lIC're tract in thE" Santa Maria 5c('tlon,
He Is a member of the Sierra Madre
('Iub.

Cilpt. C, Henry Thompson, M, E.;
One of the big figures of the

Greilt Southwest,

C APT, TJIO!\lPSOK Is one of those
bluff. hig-soulC'd mE'll who hfl'·~

wl'C'lo\tt'd from tlw \\'ol'lrl thE' meed th:1t
Is their due, He bclonJ:s to a race
who do things-big things. Capt.
Thompson, after fh'e years of service
in tbe rE"b"1l1ar army WBA mustered
out April 5th. 1866 and after an active
l:usiness career in the East drl('
West. in 18iO, and has slnr.e been Rn
a('tive figure in tts dC"elopment, He
hns been a resident ot CRlItornla
since 1887, but his Interests have not
been confined to this Btate alone.
One could tollow Capt. Thompson
lhrougb a dozen camp!; tn as man)"
states ,,·bere be formed luting friend
ships v.-lth many or the most proml·
nent mining op('rators In the South
"o'I;'gt.

Capt, Thompson bas made an en
"lab1e rE:'{'ord as a mining enJ;'lneer
and Is rated hlgb amon~ the minIng
autborlttes of tbe South",'est. A man
of keen pE"r('eption soo great exeC'u
live abllJt,.., he Is quick to selzf' upon
eo,\'ery opportunity, and quite recentl,..
closed a 'denl In"oh'in~ a large f1um.
by "'blch he 8C'qllfred th(' Slerrfl
Pinta mines tn the Altar district.
Sonora. Mexico. This property car
ries hIgh gold values and bas been
de'-eloped for 2.000 feet on thl;' vein
EIGHT RE Vl3 ems bre" AL
through a 45O-foot sh3ft. a'H'rnglnll:
$42.1fi all thf> way: thp "eln f,. two
to three fe('t ",'id(', EI~llt tholl!'and
tons are In sil=:ht and t1l(' posstl:lIltie"
81'e unllmltE'd.

("apt. Thompson I!' II ('harlC'r tnPlll'

her and n dlreC'tor of the Si('na ~fa

llrt> ('lub.

·- ~8 J:, 1'1) /7)U
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Miles S. Gregor'y, Treilsurer and 01·
rector' of the" Johnnie M, &. M. Co.

5e"cretary and Director of the
Union League Club; Mem-

ber Los Angeles City
Council; Broker;

Ctubman,

MILES GREGORY Is ODe of the

)'ounger E:lement ot the city's
progressh"e business men ""bo bas
made good. He Is a member of the
Chamber at Commerce. San Gabriel
Yalley CounlrY Club, Los Angeles
Stock Exchange, and thE:' Union
League Club. He Is an Elk and a
!ll ason, and has been active In Los
Angeles social and business life for
six years. His oU Interests Include
extensive boldings In the Traders
Oil C.ompany, ot whie·h be Is a -dIrec
tor and a heavy stockholder; he is al
so interestl;'d in other oil companies.
a.nd is tbe largest Individual stock·
holder in tbe Johnnie 1\1. & M. Co.

An enthusiastic automoblltst. Mr,
Gregory's garage contains handsome
late model touring cars, while blood
ed horses and thoroughbred cattle
dot the green ~Rt bls beautiful semi·
countr:,' home 2340 London street,
this city, Tbls bome Is situnted in
the ('enter of a beautiful grounds ano
its arrall~cniellt Rnd decoration reo
flects the taste and judgment of its
owner.

Mr, Gregory bas been for tbe past
five years a mO"ing spirit In the
rnion Lea~e Club wbich he bas
sen'ed without salary for f1.ve years
nud wblcb be has llrou~ht to an en
dabh' position among tbe clulls of
this city,

.,
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Timothy Spellacy, President Premiet
011 Company; Pruident Maticot

Oil Company.

the Jonathan Club and ylce-presid'ent
of the Sierra Madre Club, l\lr. Spell·
a<,y, judJrlng fron: the tm('C'CI:iS he has
made with the Premier and Mascot
{'ompanies, will beC"Ome a factor to be
reckonf'd with in f'al1fornla oils.

MR. THIOTHY SPELLACY, is fa,

miliarly known as "Big Tim,"
to every all man In tlhe "'est and
particularly In California, ,.,·llt're he
has beef'1 operating for the put ten
)'ears--prlnclpally in the Midway,
Kero: River and Coalinga flelds. Like
E. L. Doheny, another of the sucet'ss·
fut operators an'd the pionee-r in 011
In tbis State, Mol', Spellacy is Irish
and "proud of It." He Is popular, flO

clally, and In club life Is a member of

a plant of four thousand ton capaclt)'
Is under construction.

Mr. Grant recentlr disposed of his
and Mr. "'iseman's holdings in the
Ray to Bernard M. Baruch and asso
ciates for a sum In casn of O\'er $1,
000,000. 'Vi thin the past 'couple of
montbs Messrs. Grant & 'Vlsernan
.have become Interested In a ·65,000
acre tract of land near Tampico,
Mexico, a portion of ,,-hleh is oll
bearing, and a campaign of develop
ment bas been started,

Southwestthe
[By our own Cartoonist)

stockholder in the "-est End mine at
Tonopah, and owns the controlling
interest in tbe Oakland Traction Com
pany and the Key Route Ferry Sra
tern. Tbe Oakland s)'stem ","as built
twelve )'ears ago and ranks with the
foremost traction systems of this
State.

M R. ROBERT GRAXT is one or

the most prominent mining op

erators in the South,,'est, and has
l:-een connected with some of tbe
largest and most· important transac
tions consummated in this section.
Forty-n,,'e )'ears or age, a Pennsrl
vanian of Scotch parentage, 'bis busi
ness career ~'as commenced in ]880
as a telegraph operator on the Penn
syl\'ania Railway, A ·yea.r late. he
caDle West; was witb tbe Santa Fe
in Kew MexIco and the Union Paciflc
in "')'omlng, and In ]883 went to
Butte- where be put In four rears

,more-. It '90'8$ in ]889 that he first
became connected with mining, tak
Ing a positlon as clerk in the general
office or the Parrot Sih'er & Copper
Company. He was with this com
pany in "arious capacities until 189;.
when he was elected general man·
ager of it. Late,r, when the Standard
011 interests embnrk('d In the <"Oppel"
Lusiness, Mr. Grant acted for lh('
owners of the Parrot Com!Jany in tht'
negotiations that terminated in the
Parrot being taken, '9o·lth other Butte
properties-, into the Amalgamated
Copper Co, Mr. Grant then bou~ht

into the Sioux Consolidated In the
Tintlc district, Viah, which nftf'r ,1e·

velopment, -he. F.old to Uniled States
Spnator Smoot and associates. tllr,

Grant came to Los Angeles In 190r"
and with :MI'. Philip "-iseman fOrTn('c

the American Mines & Exploration
Company. They two with Mr. Seeler
W. 1IJ udd, J1l1rcha~e-d the Ray \onsoll·
dated Coppcr mines, at Kelvin, Ari
zona. In this .:leal Mr. Grant was as·
sociated with !\Iessrs. Shf'l"wood AId
rIch, Shove. Msc!\"elll. Penrose and
.1acklin of the Utah Copper Company,
Mr. A. Chester Beatty, Mr. Bern
ard 1\1. Baruch, and the flrm of Hay
den, Stone & Companj' of Roston.
The Raj' bas been active})' de\'elope-d
and now bas an ore tonnage In sl,-ht
In excess of 8,000,000 tons. thE' R\'er
age or which is reporte-d to be higher
In COpper than that of l'e\'adn ('on·
solldated or of the porph}'T)- minE'S In
Elngham Canyon. Utah. A railroad ha~

been built connecting the mines and
plant. A concentrating plant of 2;;0
tons dall)' cnpaclty Is In Olleratlon nnd

Men of
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F. M. Smith, President of the Tono
pah &. Tidewater Railroad;

President Pacif;c Coast
Borax Company.

time requirc(] to make the trip in the
days when the famous "tw('Dty-mule"
learns transportf'd borax from the
minE'6 RCl'usa the de~ert to the rail·
roadl>, Thirty-flvE' dars ' ...ere ('on·
sumed. by these teams in con"('rln~

the borax from the "Lila e" mine to
~Ioja\'e. As terse and laconic as was
the famous order ot the Czar of Rua
l:;ia 'when ·he drew a line between
St. Pete-rslHlrg and Moscow and said
to his en~!neer, "nllild a railwa)',"
were tnp instructions of "Borax" Smith
to John J(yan. ~Is ('.onstruC'tion chief,
when he pointed across the desert
from Ludlow and said, "Build a rail
road up througb the des('rt and draw
on me for all necessary funds."
"Borax" SmIth knew what ·bf' wanted
and he took the shortest path to at·
tain the end. As a result of that la
conic order the Tonopah & Tluewa
ler Railway today affords the miners
of Goldfield, Tonopah, Bullfrog, nnil
other districts In !'\evada, an outlet
for their ores and transportation for
thelr material and supplies. In tbis
~iuneering, "Borax" Smith belongs to
the class typified by J ..T. Hill and
other grea.t railway builders.

Mr. Smith, In addition to his borax
and railroad holdln~s. Is the hf'nylest

M R. F. M. SMITH, usually called

"Borax Smith," Is one of the
besl-known figures In Southwestern
mining. It was he who bu1lt the rail·
road skirting the edge of Death Val
ley and cutting thirty days from the
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had ell:('eptlonal opportunities for
prepRration tor his cbosen profession.
After completing bis studies he spent
some time assisting his tather In min
Ing examinations In this country and
Mexico, .

"Four or five years ago he accepted
tbe position of assistant to Mr. Henry
Krumb, mIning engineer or Salt Lake
Clt)-, Utah. 9.. hlch position be con
tinued to fl1l until his tragic and un·
timel)' death, His work Included par·
tlclpatlon In a number of tbe mOBt
Important examinations ot recent
)'cars and took him to many mlnln);
districts of this country and Mexico,
He was thus brought Into contact
"dtb 8 number at prominent men In
the mining "'orld and \\'8S rapldh'
building up an enviable reputation 8"3
an allie, observnnt and consC"ientious
engineer, \l'ho \\'as blessed with the
power of independent thinking, His
absolute honesty with llimself and
others and his Independence of Jude:
ment assured a rapldiy Increaflng
number ot clients and friends,

"His cheerfUl tace, his ('onslder::t
tlon for others and hi" retiring man·
ner qUletl~- made 8 place tor him III
the lhearts of his friends, His early
end was a real loss,"

erty ot the California Trona Com
p.any, at Borax Lake, has completed
the assessment ....ork on o\'er forty
thousand acres ot soda lands of that
company, and has di~('ontiDu(>11 opel"
atlons, At An expense or two hun·
dred thousand dollars, this company
cone:truClE'd a plant tor the 1I1:lllufac
ture ot soda ash, on Searles !>Ianh
during the p.<1st year. It has beeR 1m·
possible to run the plant continuous
I)- on acconnt at transJlortation dlffi·
cultles. This company purchased
two R('nan:! Trains, traction f'nJ!lnc
at the automohile t)'pe, to whiCh are
attnC"hed trailers which are drh'en by
a shaft extending the length of the
train, While it t~ understood thnt
this method of haultng ~'as econom·.
I('al so far as fuel consumptbn "'as
conc-erned, expensh'e repairs on the
Intrlrnte machlner)' mflde It a eou}·
mercia I Impossibility.

It is rpported that the companr I~

in a good "'a)' to solve its ftnnncial
dimcuitles, and that arrangemcnUt
ha\'e been made to finanee the ('OD

structlon ot a railroad to the plant.
Th(' stock of this compar.r is held by
California. capitalists. C, E. Dolbear
Is manaS'er and con,:ulting engineE'r.

Jos. Folsee, op('ratlng south of Pilot
Xol..l Is dC\"eJoplng a eopper property
ot promiFe, Arran~pment~ hS\'e bpeu
made to hnul twentr·n\'e tons of till'

,bell!'r gradE' of ore to Johnnllel>1.Jllr,i;
for ,:hlllmrni.

flQrt of 11 teorrible disaster on the rail
road grade between Keh'lr. and RA)",
when sill: men, all engineers of youth
and prominence, "..ere killed by th~

premature explosion of a blast, Mr.
Seeley 'V, Mudd. of Los Angeles. one
of the foremost mining engineers in
the United. States, has re('CDtl)' ?Tit·

ten the fonowing tribute to one of
the \'lcUms of that disaster, Mr, E,
Prewitt Coleman, son of Mr. Robert
J, Coleman, who 1& well-known In Los
Angeles and who Js now mining In
the state of Sinaloa, Mex,

"E. Prewitt Coleman, at tbe age at
thirty years, was killed on February
5th, 1910, by a blast on a railroad
grade between KelvJn and RAY, Ari
zona. He "'as one of the most capa,
ble and trustworthy at the young~r

mining engineers and In his death
the profession bas lost one of Its
most promIsing members, He spent
his youth In Colorado and was gradu
ated. from the Colorado Sohool of
Mines, Being rearE'd In a mIning re,
glon and being the son at a mining
engIneer at dlstlnC'tion and wide ex·
p.erlenoe. Mr, Robert J, Coleman. he

._-_ .. -

reported a strike of \'ery rich, free,

milling ore in theIr claim 10c8t('(1

near "-i1llams "'ells, about twenty·
th'e miles Jlorth of BATSto\\'. Tile two

old partners h3 \'e ma.ny trIends and
everyone rejoiC'es with them in
their good tortune.

In a re('ent Issue or the Mining Re
view an error was made In g!\'ing th,~

location of Ute May Queen 1'0. 2 mine,
This pl'opert)· Is twenty·th'e miles
north ot Barstow. and about the
miles nortb of 'Williams 'Wells, It Is
owned by tbe Mayflo""er MinIng and
1I1J1l1ng Company, Chicago, Supt.
Geo, S. Branch reports the mine In
a flourishing condition, and a fun
crew of men At work. sJnklng.

!llr. M. J, Lovett left Barstow re·
cently on his third trip since the
first of the )'ear to the Saw Tooth
Range, In each ot his two previous
attempts to reach his dCl.'tlnation he
wa~ drIven back by the snow,

BarstC!w Is fast (,oUling to the front
as a mining town f'lr mining men,

San Bernilrdlno,

S. 'V, Austin who wo..s appointE'<! reo
('eh'er, last ])('('('mllf'r, tur th(' prop·

IN MEMORIAM.

Tribute to the Late E. Prewitt Cole
miln, Mining Engineer.

SOUle weeks ago the entire western
min in, world "'as shocked b)- the reo

SIERRA MADRE '"CLUe.
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.embers Will Enterhin Ladies At
Club· Rooms Tonight.

The second "Ladies l'igl1l" ",,111 be
held at the Club rooms tonight and
members in the city are urged to at
lend. The evening will be spent in
dancing, while card tables wlll be
supplied fOr the USe of tbose wbo pre·
fer less strenuous exercise. Refresh
ments vdll be sen-ed.

The club is DOW considerJng a spe·
cial excurs'ioD to Swansea, Arizona,
to witness tbe blowing-tn of the
Clara Consolidated smelter, which
wlJl probably be completed vo'itbin
tbirty dars. The a1lalr will be In the
nature of an Invitation junketing trip
tenderPd b)' t.ht" officials of the com

pany. and wtll Include members of
the club and stockholders residing tn
this vieID!tr.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

B AHSTOW. Cal.. :Mcll, 1.- 'OW tbat

the bad weather has given place

to sunshine buslnE'ss is booming au

the desert. FroOl e\'Eory directioa
('Owes the dull thud of heav)' blasting

deep do\\ n in old ruother ea.rth. The

sand stretdling out 1n all directions
over hills, nus and desolate wasbes.

is criss-crossed with wagon tra.ck~

and ihoof marks, All the wells and
water·hnles bear traces of recent
visits from the outgoing prospecto!'".
Tin cans freshly cut, new baleing
wire, and grains of barley spllled on
the ground and not yet eaten by
squirrt>ls, pro\'e that sowe one has reo
cently cawl)ed there, The merchants
of Barstow are filling order after or
der for men outfitting for a trip on
the desert, As SOOD us the goods
are parked the merchant' recE'I\-es hi~

J'~ . in raJiill.·. Such is the miners war.
outfit being paC'ked the prospec

tor bits the trail; no one knows
,.,:here be is going. no one asks, Such,
likewise. Is the miners way,

The two ohl vet('rnn dp!:ert mlnPT!Cl,
-JamE's ~'('Clillche)· and Andr J.ar·
80n ot Long- Ran~f: PIR('er ('ami), ha\'t'

Barstow is B~comina a Liv~ly Minin2 Town. ulitornia Trona Company
at Borax Lake to be Reoraanizcd and Will

march 5. 1910 P 17Build a Railway.
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MINERS CLUB ORGANIZE.

Will Send Delegatee to American
Mining Congren.

Anothe-r cor-respondent of the lot In
ing Re\1ew ~'r1tlng from Barstow
says:

:MinerS ~'1l1 meet at BBrtJt.oW 011
April l4 to consk!er nUI.lh~rB of lm~

portan('e to the ~Iojave YaHey A
social MIT!~rs Club ,,0'111 be organized,
60 that delepteE; mar be sent to the
Am~rlmn 1.1 Intng ('onJ:"ress tn Los
Al16ek.rs, In September, The Cluh
will en~ In business and pleasure.
All minNs In ~Ioja\'e Rh"er valley
are In\'lted,
. Mr. George Willis of "~est Calico,
has a \"eln )'i('ldinl'£ 50 ounces of all·
\'('r, In a tunnel ~OO fep!. He ~'il1

6end the orc to McVILUe'!-\ old Calico
milt

In a ~elt just north of !l;lTsto\\·
abont ]flOO 011 ('lalms have been 10
cn.t('d to)' pn.rtl~ from . I..os Angeles
and elS<'w'here. Pra('.tkaJl~· no work
has )'et bcpn done in this 00'" field,
hut Indkations ar(' good, The Kra.w
er ('\I~so1idated on Company, fifteen
miles '\\'(',>t of narstow, ba" 0. holp
-down 2,9uO fed with 011 In th(;
bottom, Th.i~ ("QlllfHl.ny t'lesene:i
('rE"dil for honN't development. En"r)'
bod)' f>1~e I" waltln~ for thE> '(ramer
C'olllIHln~' to fll,\·{'lop till' n('w (Iii r(~

I;:lon,

has ~matned In that condition for
several years. T.be Interest that· Is
manltested in the DeW dlstrlct,'
coupled to 1be better price for sUver,
hall prompted the ownens to resume
work OD it, It 18 In t.be Calico dis
trict, ~1hlch In former dars ~'a.s the
most important ellver camp tn the
Southwest,

Mr, John T. Reed, a most reliable
a~yer, recently made an examlna
t101l or the Bonanza mine. located
about tOUT mUes north or Barstow.
He m&de Ln aU, for1.y-fh-e assays,
showing values ranging from $8.10 to
$23 gold per" ton, an ayerage oC 25
per Clent lead, eJso silver and eopper
vaJUe6. Tbe propeTts Is o9lned by
,,-. A, Gilman, It Is situated between
Lh~ \\·a.lerman and the Calico mlne~.

!llr. C, A. Burc.ham or the Yellow
Aster Mining COtDpany owns, or did
own, tile lRttRr property, Rnd aI
thouF'h he has not been giving It
much attention ot late It Is rumored
t.hat he Intends to begin ulg work on
it again,-and that ve,)· soon. :Mr.
Burcham recently spent se\'eraJ days
going over, In bis automobile, tlbe
counlrr In which the 'rel'cot strikes
ha\'e been made, and t.lle adjacent
country. To friends at BaTstow and
Daggett !be expressed hllD6etc as
greatly Interested In wh&t he had
seen and the belief Ie that be ~'J1l

expend a considerable amount of
money in deve}oplng some new loca
tions he bas made,

••

stdkes ha\'c b('('n made ('ontlnues to
occnl»)" Ule cent£'f of the llarstow
stage, tJlcre are some other Jlropcr.
tl~ in the \'Idnity of this plflC'C

wbleb a:-e again TCn:i\'in~ attention.
notably the \\';ltt;>l'lIlfln mine, Owing

to thE.> fall in the Jlrkc of .-lIver thl~

olJ famnus 'If' was ~hut down Rn,1

OJ' TBE )lINING REVIEW)

'\\lb.o Is out prospecting with J. M.

Morrow and J. E. Mal"berry. or the
discovery of a ledge which paDS hlg~

in gold.
A]. Jordan sends in word that he

has (ound good placer diggings. It
Is shot gold, and VeT)" pure. bringing
twenty dollars an ounce.

While the district on ""'blah t!hese

that the nfe·bearin(: area. Is O\'er
'('n"n ml1{'s in h'ugth by fiye miles

to ~'hltll,

~lr, Geur~t> L. Drnnch, 5ullNintPlll1.
tnt of Oj~ ~laytlower :l\1tnlng and

}fllllnJ: ('0., well known in Los An·

J:ch.... and in lhh; distrlC'l, states that
h«' h~~ r\'l'eh ("d Dews from bl!> SOli,

THACI~'; OF li.EGIO:S ~Oln'HF.ASTOF BARSTOW, ("AL., IS WHICH }I;!:W GOLDFIELDS
WERE R1i:CE:STLY DISCOVERED

The New Gold Field Northeast of Bantow Looks as if it Would .. Make
Good." Miners' Club Or2anized and Will Send Delell'ltes to

Amcrion Minin2 Con21"CSS. One Thousand Oil
Claims Located by Los An2c1cs Parties.

{SPECIAL CORRESP('I:KDENCE

B
ARSTO\V. Qa.1., Aprl1 9.-1 spent

last week In the district of the

nt'''' '~Id strike. situated about thirty

milE'S northeast of t!hls town (Bar.

sto""-). The original dLscovery In
diC1lted that the ore d-eposlts were
limited to a comparativel:)" small
aretl. but surface 'development s!bo,,"'s
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Rickard 0(, Denver~ TbLs prop~---

. adjoins. the Pennsylvania Mtning and
M.Ulin!" Company;. property.

Altogether, the'development tn Uti.
·sectloa. .d.'rlus tbe' P8st yeaT give.
the 'nnrauc. that it wlll soon 'be
hea.r<l trom as baving acMed several
steady producera to the l1at ot Call·
rornla's mines.

In addition to the gold ores tound
tn this camp, cInnabar, bismuth and
sliver ores ,have been found.

At Chloride Clift, the elevation 2a
6600 teet and the view from this point,
(the .hIghest In the Funeral Range),
Is simply ~agntncent. nor do· I beBI~

tate to say one of the grandest In
thIs country. From it can be .e~n

the lowe.st point (Bennetts 'Vells
420 teet below sea level), and Mount
Whitney (the highest poi!?t tn t~e'
Unitt'J StatE's, H,:,~2 feet Ilbo\"C sea

le\·el). The entire length or Dea.th
·'Yalley Is 60 miles northwesterly.

New. of the Great Minea that are B..
Ing Opened In Uti. Much-

Dr dFd Region. .

C· HLORIDE CLIFF: I;"";. COwl\1.
eai.. via. Rhyoltte.. Nevl.di.. ..

Apdl l~ (Spedal Correspondence).-·

Aa pr~ed four years ago tn the

:\f1nl.nc. RevIew. the Chloride clirr

section at· the South Bullrrog Mining
district JI! making good.

'During the late and lamented mtn
ing boom In Nevada. this section ,suf·
fered by a too-close proximity to a
momentarily unfortunate nelgbbor,
but last November the Penn Mining
and Lea.slng Co. (consisting of Lo~

Angeles and peODS)"lyanla" people)
secured holding'S bere and began
mining. Since that date they hav(~

expended about ten thQusand dollars
tn de,'elpplng the Dumerous veins and
water on their property.

This work ha;:. proYed up some reo
markab10 bodies of ore both In ex·
tent and In richness. At present tbis
company is installing an "Ideal", rom
and "Standard" concentrators to treat
its ores on tbe ground. Tbe mill site
Is directly below thE' mouth of a tun·
nel from which Qre can be stoped
to a distance of O\'er eight hundred
feet.

Tbere are several veins on this
property, vdtb ore E'nough now In
6ight to mil) tOr several years with·
out bal'ing to erect a hoisting plant.
Tbe character of the ore is a quartz
and Iron vein, 'wbat Is usually called
a "true fissure." T·he vein ('an be
traced at the surtace for a distance
of over two miles. It carries an
average in gold of $2i per ton ",·lth
occasional shoots as hlgb as $100 per
ton In gold, ""Ith about 4 per cent
galena. Tbe gold values are mostly
free mtlling. Custom m1lls have reo
turned as high as 90 per cent ot the
assay "'alues,

This property almost adjoins the
"Keane, "ronder" 'mlne that produces
abou~. $25,000 In gold monthly. It
can be reach()d b:r a good Toad and
is distant but fifteen mlles from
Rhyolite, Xe\'ada.

Several otber companies are oper·
ating In this section, among them the
"BIR Bell" and the "South Dullfrog."
The latter bas .bad men at work for
about eighteen months running tUIi·

nels.
The Hartford grou» has late1)' bf'en

bondM to a Boslon syndicate.
The Tnyo·:r\e\·ada Company has sis')

bC'en doill i ' extC'n!'h-e <!C'\"eloplllf'nt
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GOLD STONE DISTRICT. 1

I
. Chamber of Commerce and Mining'

91ub Con.olldate, Railroad. L
Fix Ore Ratn. Good Re· I

turn. From Shipment.. (._. ~ . .__. . . _

OUT Banto",' (CaUtornI8) corre- goIng up, w·hether~ngor holJ·
6pondent ,,'rites: log the ground; does not yet appear.

The Barstow Chamber at Com-' Experts atate that the formation tor
merce has been Consoltdated with miles west ot Barsto"" Is favorable
tbe Mining Club, under tlle name ot tor 011 development.
"Barstow Mines Exchange and In· N. K. ?\1illett Is building a small
dustrial Club." Mr. J. D. Hutchlnson mill near Daggett to treat ores tronl.
Is president, and Mr. Eugene "?torn, old Calico mines, and elsewhere.
secretarJ'. Mr. W. W. Brison is yice- '\-ater Is scarre 1n the Gold Stone
president. The Committee on By·' district, and there 15 talk of the coun-'
laws Is: Geo. B. Parks, 'W. A. Gilham. ty sinking one or t",·o "'ells to aid
\V. 'V. BrlEon, R. M. Dillingham·, anc1 the enterprlztng miners "'ho weather __
Carl Rtlmach. A good delegation vt'ill the desert heat for gold. \\"ells and
vlslt the meeting ot the Am~rlcan guide posts pay good dhidends.
Mining Congress at Los Angeles In' Me"ers and Johnson of Los Ange-
Septe·mber. les a~e putting down drive wella for

Mr. Scott Newcomer '9,·rlte.s me that' the ranchers at Otis, 60 to 140 teet·
rallroad rates have been obtaln~d on to ,,·ater. They get about 80 cents
Ores f-rom Barstow to the Victor. per foot. 'Vater Is plenUful and·
.ville mill as follo"'8: $16 are, $1.60 thousands of acres or lands near
per ton; $20 ore, $2; $60 OT"e, $3. The Otis ean be 1\'atered from drh'e well•.

!Vlctorvl1le MlI1lng Companr'. cha.rl~I' by pumping.
Ion tbe varioul grade. of ~ run Mr. C. H. Roseberry has received
Ifrom '$3 to $6 per ton. Tbls mUl II returns from th·ree carloads ot ore
Ino,," running day a.D11 night. 'he shipped to the smelter from hI.

A ton of OTe from the DrJJmm· claims north of Otis; the three car·
Barlo,,' mine, 30 mUes north of Bar· loads }'Ielded an average of $600 per
stow, sent to the Needles Smelter for car.
treatment, }'Ie-lded $97 In COld and Superintendent Jos. Zanln1 was In
five ounces In sHyer. The Me '9,'83 Ba~tow last Sunda~' hiring wen to
taken trom the vein at tbe Burtace.' "'ork at the ('.ave Canyon Iron mines'
The company wUl now sink an In· on the Salt L.'lke Railroad, at Scott
cline shaft. siding, &5 miles east of Barstow.

Messrs. Hart, Halford and others Tbls Is an Immense deposIt of Iron
Interested In the Gold Stone district, are, onl)· one mile from the rallroa.d.
a.re putting down a shatt on one of It Is under option to the Iron Chief
tbeir claims. Mining Company at, as ] 1.1n In-

Smith and Parks ba\""P been sack.. formed, a large ftgure. The Iron Chief

I th FI t Ch I
Company Is now doing development

ng ore on e rs anoe m ne,
north of Barstow. 'T'her Intend ehlp- . work. Over 1000 teet o[ work has

been done on &bafUi tunnela and
ping a carload. "'blcb tbey expect to t " • «; ,

yield $50 to $CO per ton. tCrosscuts. About t1lient)-u,e men

John T. Reed and others bave a are employed.
·~romlslng group of olt claims ten --------
miles northwest of Barstow, on "'blch
they Ir.tend. drilling. 'West of them
near HInkley, &eveTal 011 derrir'~ are

PARKER POST. ;;/1-/',
IzJi;

Embryc City of Ar!zona Now Supplied
With Weekly Paper. •

:'011' . .I. II. Fl a 1l:1I,,::l 11 , rlJr tilt· 1111J;.1 two

or Ihn'~' yc.'arl' ('Ilitul' ;Silll Il\lhli;~hf r

.111' tilt' EIlIl::!'rpl'i:.{'. lit Ilan. ("al .. has

n.lIluH'i1 his plaut Inull that plal·t·

111.'1 I· nolw JluLIi..hlng tilt! Parker
1''''';1. a I!ri~ht. nt-wJo:Y. six'llage paper
1'!II'l'uidiltJ,: all tilt' IIllJlort~mt ~\'t-n1s

III tll(' j:rt'at l'upp~r dlstrkt of whlc'h

1';11 kn h: thl' t't'uh.'l'. T1H' :'\lilling
H.,\ \t'\\' £':\,11'1111:<; its henrly ('OJlJ::rilotula·
titlll~ a III I Ill1llt·!o1 thitt tht> journalistic

nt'dJ,:linJ,: will J!row nlH(c~ and pick
liP It:, lull shitft' of till' sN'c.h of cash.
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:n.d i:< H,)\\' plllJIL~hin;.:. Ill'" P:\,kf>r

1'.':-'1, <l iJrl)! 11 t. IU'W:')'. ~ix'Jl;'1::'C' paper

"~~rl1l\i('lilJ,L';" all the illl[lOrl~tnl t"·tc'ots

in thf' ~l't'at ('opper distri.ct of \\ hic,h

l"lI·iu'r is till' ct.'lltcr. Tllc "inltl~

I(l,\'jl"W I'Xtl'11I1:-; it~ IJt~"rlY ('oll!=r:ttula·
li.,n..; a III I IJfI)ll'S lhat the J()llrllalistk

f1l't!J.:lin/o:" will ~row .. pace auf! pick
liP its full share or the 3eetl:; of cash.

)Illhli:-hf'r

PARKER POST,

Embryc City of AriZQna Now Supplied

With Weekly Paper'.

.\11'.•1. II. Flauagan. (Iif Ihl'llasL t\\"o

.01' tht.., I::nlt..·rpril)(', at lIart. C:ll.. has

l'l'1lI0\ I'd his Ill,lIlt fnUll thaL IIlan~

___________________________~.~~'l:.iIiSIO~~~~.~._...".~-.....~'..3'""'-"'·.._..
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~O'$ ~tt.gcle~ ~1Jtittht!J ~e:utcw

CONGRESS.MININGAME.::::ICAN

Exccu:ive Committee In Charge of
Conventicn Has Been Appointed.

At a Ilwding of thf' 'dirN'tors nf thL!

Sierra :\latlre ('Iub, hl'ld last wl'\'k,
the EH'l"uti\"e ('oIllUlitl{'C' whidl wi'l
hll,-e (lIa ..~e of the illt~reS(s of ui..!
Club In thtc> fonhcollllng: COIln.'lIlion

of the :\ merkali :\1 ining Con.J!:ress



seckel'S tn that direction At, 11

time leases were taken by mlnen ..
able to stand the financial stnl.l: t. 't

prosccuting dC\'elopment In pat;.
brl}' bard -[ormation In a new d: .. :t.·
where sUPllhes ('ommanut>d a. hi7J _4
ure, nod after a fcw months the \,1.-<1
wa.s ~hown In al'andonmeol a! J

gre<lter portion ot the work.
This gave ri£e to the hUpfe:S.i.":' t

that the camp had failed to _.~

J;ood," but it I~ apparent tbat it ~.,)

OHCf yct been developed to lh~ ;'\- .:
where such a ~talemenl can roD:!;('/

tlouslr . be made. tn tacl, the s~-" ~
~

;

lI;.ullng :\[nl'illncry to the Jumbo :\I\oe.

, -
~.~.~

..' ,#".

:::"lllh'!I'(1 th:\t t!lf' r'!!,

.If. i:I'U ilrOmI11l'n('~

'.~ 3g0 :Inti thal the n('w;;
1l..,('{J\'·ri.,·;; n( hli.·h·~rt\,I••

-..-,

I r. ! 1.1 t

:lllOllt 1\\0~'

of Iwpf)rLaL

~

t
('amps of the c1e£Cft. sul!ered from . tuhs at the slight deptb alreadY l'
o\'er·inflatlon early tn Its hlstorr and tal ned are as good. it not better. :~u •
subsequent inaLltitr to secure ade· in any other district tributar}' to lP l-

'Iuate capital for the development of Angeles, and the Big Chid ~Ii!l.•; t
Com pan}' believes that iutel!i;;r l : t
work will prove the Jumoo to i..-.e • 4

producth'e mine. The decisi::>n to Wl'" l'
urc the propert}· and spend 8 l;l."P i
Bum ot money upon developmf'Dt ...... ,.
onty arrived at after exhaustin :or -:
ports had bEen made by· te\'eral ."
known mining engineers, Tbe~~ lit"

checked up finally by :'1011'_ E:HDf'St A. #

Haggott. of Los Angeles. and uPOD ~
conclusions was baseJ. the final dto("'> J
Ion of :\11'. ""elch. I

The )linlng Re\'iew ha~ been p!l(Y-i !
in Ilossesslon ot )lr. Haggott's rt??l"" >
anl! :J.lJpends herewith some iDtt'~tl· l
InK excerpts therefrom. He say;: ;

"The Jumbo group of lode min:;..
C'1alms i~ situated In the Hart mit' ~
district. cuslern San ennanJ-
ronntr, Callfornia. a (e~' mile:) .i'~ {

of the :'\cyada state line. The pr;
crtr Is a.bout one·half mfle ea:t of ~:

town of Hart. and compriJeJ (;

('!aim~ (,o\'erin~ ~c\'f'n,)-t~p'e 8crf"
:->urt.lC'" l1r,~a, jol!1[n~ t~lL' SOlH:t,"'r~~-

or th l• Oro BellC' :\ll:illl; '...:.)I1:['.l.

group of lode claims,

"Th~ t'flulpmen: )('onsls1~ of oc'!
hor:i<'pn .... t·r hoi: t. ~a~ .:-1""0.

tlf thl' Di~ Chit'f :">lining Company to
l!cH'!Op(' the JUllibo upon a sr.:itematlc
scale Is oC the utmost importance in
its b,~arlng upon .thp fatnTe of HaTt.
the nearest {;C)lll t;lInp to Los Angeles.
aoJ a dl!"trlct that ~h'c" excellent
proml~e. but which. with maDr other

"-..:;...

~o~ d;\ugcl.e~ ~1!JHning ! .e.ot.eW
June 11, 1910
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REVJVAL AT HART

,",

I '

Y Til E cOIll!Jll.'tlon of negOlbtion",

('arr!ed on In this city for ~p,-.

.-,
t
~·._h

~'~\.~r:tl "'{'t'ks in I.r,,, .\nr:O:·}(·5 aN'(HIl'

I'<llli.·t! by ~Ir. \\". F. f;r,l!lt a " ..•.\
York allr.rlll·Y. form"rly ("nt:,· ',. I
\~it!1 (j.I\.·ruur Illl~hl.'~. <ill·j \t .1:

ha;1 f h I:-C't' of lhe I"-'~al matl,·r.~ ,qn·
oprlo'd wah thf' lran-fl'r.

T:H' annOllnt 1'T:l;lJt of th·· ::' :,' 'tl

12

('tal w£'eks. tll(' I.i~ ("hief :'o!ining l'om·

Il:l1lY. crntrollt:d in J'ro,"idcnl'e. R. 1..

has SN:Uti'd pus~('£sion of the Jumbo

property at lIan, San ilernaltlino

cuunty, C:l.lifornia. and ha.5 already

cOIllUlence,1 sysl,'m:l.lic devclopOl£'llt.

The property is generally aeknawl

('t.l~.·t! to he al:long the IllO,,1 promis·

lut.: in that pCll lion of the ("(HlOHY

and ha" aln'adr IlnJllut"ed SOIllI' 1,li!!!\

l.:f.llie ~hipment.... of gold or.', Til('

I·xan T· rlll:, of thl! honrl ha\'t' not i,...·l\

motll<· I'll id it-. hut it i.~ known tlul til"

I,Wth>:" 11:1\ " l·orl.~lol('r.. IJI_\· t!:odlli.· I

the arr:IIl;C'IIl('nLi rorlll.~rly wade \\ iT:,
tIll' !':\llll.' ('onr"rn last year and thaI

the lJa~ ll!cnls \\ ill ~i\'e ample 0pJ!IJr·
wnily for thnl"lII..:11 ".l:plorat!lln.

Th,· \llll" :1:\·'·1".... \\0':-(> rl·l)rl·~('lItl·d 11.\'

:'\11' . .I,.lIn :'\1. \\"." h. of th,' ('OltlU;I·r·

dal 111·\I·luIHIlC'fll ('olllpliny of 1'1'0\';'

d.·llf·.·. \\ lin ha:, t)l'pn ll!clltilh·tl \\ ith
thl' lIi~ l'hi"f ,'tllIlpan}' irulIl th,'

l,:arli+'st days of it;; hl:;tory. \\ lwn It

oW!lNI prol)o('rt}' In Guld!ield an.) tuok

o\"('r a lease on the Oro Delle prop
ertr at lIart. He hal'; fe('('ntlY ~.Il'n(

1umbo Min.: S;:CUHtl hv R~ Chid N\ini!1,! Company, ControlJed in
Providcn(\:. RhC'.dc lsbnd. A(tin: l)evcJopmen: Upon 3

Lar~(: &"31(: AIrO:::'ll!Y Commenced. Extr.crs
From Report Upon Which

0,.1 W.. Closed:

B
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.\Ir. !I:1~::·Ht f,:,till..lt,"' t~l.lt Ibt.. (t).

tal :1Il.1,.:rlt lI( ore :l\ Il::lliy In :-h.:ht

in thl :-;!lJ;l:l sha(t and lin t!h--' dUlllll.

inclUding: coarse and line pro,!tH.t .

amounts to -17" tons. with :In a \'t:r:u:e

\'alu~ of t:!:!.o:. Jlt·r lCJn. and a en;;:s

\'~lll" of ~1('.'~II;.~"l TI:,' !-1:l:t :.:IS

only 11\'('11 !'unk to the :':PI'·fout 1,·\ .-1

and tilt· !-hIJI\ in~ at that Iloint I:, (-"pi II

to anYlhin~ ~l't llI1f·IIQ·r,.1 in 1'.,-· lIP',"

(·rty. Ill-' {· .. thnall·s tl..· 11I.··t IIf Illi!l·

inc: 011 lh,· J,:rollnd :It $:: p"r Ion. 1('3\"

ill:.:: a Il.·t profit of $1~'.lI~, Ill':' Ion. TII~

3 ...~;ly~ l1pon whidl (1\1",." H:.:nr.,:, are

11;1"'1 II indllfl(' :1\'(·r:1:.:'· ~all:I'I.:, of :.:(..,

ton~. II~rlhillg $:1.91 Iwr (till; 1:.11 tf.ll-; i-

rlltlniJtc; $:::-:.1J7 IIcr tUIl; 1"" tOIl~ rnn·

Ilill~ 1~•. :~1 per ton. :,r't! :: .. 11011,. I.t

IlIar.~~· 1IlI1lId(-'r~ runnill::; $.:;': ~ 1','1'

1'1Il. In f-llndu~if.n. :'\Ir. H.I:.:.:";; ~.IYS.

"Frolll \\ hat has IJ. I n -.d,l ill t!.,..

boJy of thi" r·-Imrt. it \\ ill ~... \ •...y

(·\·illt·nt thai. in Illy 0loilJi"n 1'1 pr'Il'

"r'S· Ilrt-,,'·Ill:.- Vt'ry (a\'lll;llol,' 1(l!llli·

(Ion"'. I con:--id .. r that it ha" IlO,.ithc

lIlerit from (-'n:ry \·i('\\:.:J.IUill1. ;nH) un·

l1"'r proJler work ill); {'ont!lli'lIl-: it

:<ItOlllll (!t'n·lop irllO a ~()IId i'rn,IlI'"

in~ III illf'.

··In lily ~tall-Illf'nt of ;;':t-'n!o~il·;t1 .Itl.j

a(IIt.·r (·oll.liliun~. I h:l\f' IIlt.·1! grtoatly

, .
.I

,J~J'

, ,. .

. -=_.~ ..
.. ::,~ ~. ~ 1

','

":;,,~....... ~~:»":':\'T,

"

-

'" .. r .' .. ','

\\hith wa~ t;I1,I'1i " 1Jrf"'al-;,ill~ :tI.ulll .[ . .[ ... .. I':' ,. ,. ,
III r1y Illlilr:oI~ ur ld. - (1"11111 "'1111 I. , " . ,

" , r
ill !I ).;Irt ... of l .,
al. !'ihl>\\ ,.t! a ~olil IlIll'll! ,,' ·r , ,
)..:11' , I" r lOll." " "", .. :'" \ ." I.: I .[ II'

from this twenty tons of hOlllllt-r;.>

were font';1 0111. Thc:ic ilfHlld,·rs a.,'
shown on the plan and S:llllpll' 1ll:1J1 of
the Slo::tn t:haft dUII!I) and thf'ir \"alu"
is repre:;:t-'nt('d by ~rllI\IJIt· :'\u. ;~I'.

lb· (Ire Jllmp nf tIll' Sloan ..In ft. \\ i'll
(JIll sortlnj:, 1.-':\n'11l t" ... ,dnd,-. til\' lar-:~

lould.'rs (J( ore wludl ullIld not be
h:UHJll.'d. as t~~·rc Is Ilf) rOt:k bn'akef

at the plant. In all, l~UI"', Ion:; were
shipped as IJt'r the aoo\c lot:;. and

~.: .:- i . .:~..-- "

301r.. E. A. Jlaggott, E. :\t .. ~,,"Il ),It. Jnhn )r. "·"If·h. ,,( J·rn\·IJ(·nl·~. n. I.
on thl' Jumbu lJump.

t'~J outfits, The abO\'e rncC"hanlcnl
" J!plllcnt Is excellent In e\'ery d-::·tail,

J lufficlent for the production of

-::1 tODS of ore dally. bel:!ldes carin~

• the necessary advance de\·elo:>·

.. 111.

'".\ shipment of 21.795 pound! of

.~ I;rade ore from t~c Sloan shaft

,Oft! to the Selby SmeltinJ; Com·

\!l':, £ell:)', Calif01 DI3.. a\'e~aged 8.8 t
'('~ J:O!d fler •...m and yielded a net

•.<lI:r return of $J~40.87. Seventy

::; o( ore (rom the Sloan shaft dump.
f:.·d In a three·~taillp mill at Search

, t~t. :"\evada, g;,t\,e a net return on
":on. shipped to the " S. mint at

_::: rr:wd::co, oC ~3361.41. This reprc·

I :!3' an :\\'crrlSc net saved value PC:'
! !\ of $·17.68. The an~ra£c tails IOf:::!
'. lids milling 'OIJeration was $8,58 per

:. "'hkh shows a gross value of
'.toS and $8.58, or $:,6.26 lier ton of

The net s:i\'ing was entirely br
_ ... ;I01O\llon on plate~. It Is mor~

III likely I that the Im;:s could lJ:!

tl'I}' ('ut Uo,.,·n by more c:ireful Ille·

:.~I('al work. In rCglllar mill work
::: L'le ,:::rollnd the tails woulll he 11ll

"Jnf!td antl at SOtl!(' future time I,C

(.lI,·1! by till' (·ranith..· JlfOl·f',.S.
I Jrt r('l'l 'IlS on another ~hiplll"'ll

::. ·tons f III the Sloan shaft dump

... a ~ro~ ) il,ld or saS.lIn lIer tflll.

pOle' t. tOJ.!ethl r willi I:. t ,'f

r ;:t;.-JS t ns, is now lJelllt.; lJlIL.·i1

I ;.C' lIbo\" shipments Wl're frolll

:t; one J~xl:! Ganlner air I·O~I:·

.. ~!or. complete; olle -:O-!lOr."';,I'\\t::

Jrh'cn engine, complete; two ~o.

U}'ner rock drills with full (·oll\llll:.

.....nt of steel, etc.; complete blac'k
~tb. timber framing and mir.ins

J,
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From thlf pelnt it descends to the
len~l~, wlnzes. tLJld stopes, aud so :lP'

wards until it reaches tbe I"hort
crOEs;cut to the shaft at th(' 3,/50·fooL
le\'el, where t'he fan Is located, Thene',.
the ]lassag-e is up the r(,D\ainin~ threo
compartm~nts of the shnft to the sur·
face . There wt1l shortly be fome- 8U'i
men per shHt v.·orll!ng In this mine
at a depth approximatel)' 4.000 fet't
from the surfac-e. The capac-tty of
the fa.n Is 60,000 cu.bie feet per ml:J
ute.

Duluth Stock Exchange.
The ~lIning Stock ;-';ews of Duluth.

Minn., reports that during the- ('1E'\'en
month'S since hs orJ:;anlzatlon thp
Duluth Stock Exehange has done U
busille£s amounting to $4,31 1,S~.

___________-':O'Ooiill

clent Oloe to justlfr the cT('c:\ion cf tlh.'
proposed mill.

The company's aIT.drs are in cbnrp
of L, 1. Plummel', president, a..;s!s1e-d
by Dr. Samuel H. Baker a hea.n· slock
bolder. The other oflicers are: C.
B. narne~, viee-pre!,ident; ('Jaren('e
G. Mllnn. secretar}'; Geo. A. ;\fath'rn.
trea!iur~r; L. J. Oilier, J. L, Benton
and W, P. Bateman, directors.

The company has a weH equil1lled
c.amp ana -an nmpte supply of water
for do~estle purpo~es-, originating aD

the mill sHe.

Fi\'e months ago the general man·
8tC11leut of the property was intrusted
to Mr. Alex. )1cLaren, a well knowD

local mln1ng englnt-er, who has had

man)' years' experience in all 1HHt!l

of the west, and since that time the
progre~s recorded bas been remark·

atl('. A force of nfteen men is em

plo)·ed and it i3' belie"ed that a few

more n;onths' VI'ork will expose sum·

C;lmp of the Great Gnhl Belt Mining ComJlnn~r, Tweln· )1i1t'l'I ~orlll nf Amhoy.
Snn llcrnnrdlno Count>.. C:t1lfurnla.

About fifty mUes to the north of
thb, which is called the Eiouthern
camp, the company owns four claim"
in the :"ew York mountains, Tbe ore
in both 10c:l.1itles carries gold, sliver
and copper values in p:l.yillg quanti
tiE's. Molyhdenum and tungsteu have
also bC'C'o found On the' claims of the
northern camp.

comparlmenU'... v.lllch is rorefully
hrattkcd to ensure a proper ('Ir(·ula
lion of nir. Two compartlllents Rre

usp.d as the downcasl, the current be·
ing led 4,000 feet dll'ee'lIr to lohe bot
tom ot the shaft, some 2[i0 feet belo\\
Ute station at which the fan Is
erected: At 8. little below 4,000 feet
a cross·cut south connects the shaft
with tbe upthrow portion of the reef.
A main inclinE' continue! doVl·o under
the reef from near the point of inter
section by the crcoss·cut. and the cur·
rent tram the fact of tbe main l!Iba It
follows this maill line of entry duwn
to the haltom of th~ Inrllne to a depth
of nearly 4,600 teet.

tlle earl)' da)·s b)' old timers, the ar·
astra used by them being still at the
will alte when the present holders
acquired the property. After careful
,pro,pe('ting and explor81ion the com
pan)' l'ontinu{'d to acquire property
until it now owns twent:y~ix claims.

Local '..:ompany Quietly Devclopin2 Promisin2 Gold Property in San Ber-
nardino County. Now Fi2urin2 Upon the Erection of Mill.

Water Struck at a Depth' of Two Hundred and Fifty Feet.

UNDERGROUND FANS.

Interesting and Succeuful ExperJ.

m~nts in the Rand Mines, South

Africa.
Our London l~ngland) correspond

ent "·rltes:
IDl\:'resting news comes to band on

the employment of underground fans.
10 the deeper IC"els of the Rand, A
Sirocco fan has recently been In·
stalled 2,000 feet dpep io the Village
1)(>C'p mine, and In the Cinderella
Deep mine a 6-foot Capell fan has
been runnln~ for over twehe months
at a depth of 3.7T10 feet. This mine is
",'or.ked from a single shaft of fl.\'e

F on the P:l.61 )·ear and a-baH the

Gre:J.t Gold Belt !\fining Co., a

Los Angel("s company, has heen quIet

I:,' carrying on development work on
tts gold propHly about t ..... elve illites
north of Ambo)', San Eernardino coun·
t)', California. The property was lo
cated br Heath B-ros. a number ot
years ago, they hulng been led to it
by a Piute Jndia.tl wbo had extracted
gold b;r ara!'ltra from some ot the
emaIl ~urfa('e veins with which the
property abounds, after packing the
are to the nearest water at "Dad's"
mountain, fiftt!en miles distant. The
surface conditions there are g'eoJogl
cally identical with those at Search
Jigbt. In fact,-e,'en an expert would
be unable to diitlngulsb one ore troUl
the other.

Tht,o ore bodies, or \'elns, resemble
a buge stockwork, and in 6iz.~ \'al y

from a few Inches to eight teet In
wldU... ; III ,'alues frolll $5,00 to $1800.00
Iler ton. with large bodics ot 1atr
gradE' ore rendy tor .stopins.

1\1r. L. I. Plummer of Los AngelE;;'.
seeing In this property a meritorious
pro::peet, organized an eastern eoUl
Jlany to de,'eloJl it. Seyerat shafts
were sunk, the d~epe~t lK-lng 2:10 feel,
and se'·e:-al hundTl,tl feet of drUting
and tunneling rUIl on the ore bodies,
",.jtb the result that tbere 1s now 011

tbc dump a laq;t' tonnage of ore
awaitin,e thc con::;truction of the mill,
which wHI soon he installed, as wa
ter 'hali 1o..('n "truck at a d('Pth of 25(1
fpet In till' San Antonia .Ehaft.

The orl~innl holdings of the com,
pan:,· (·ollslsted of the claims which
had bet.'u f'uperftciallr prospected in
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should also be a deposifbr)' ot publication& on mining ara
there Ihould be brought togetber records abol\'lng tbe
character and de\'elopment of the mines In the \"arlous
districts througbout tbe "'estern part of tbe COUDtT}·.

During the life of this organization It bas been reccg
n!zed thnt there are man)' Questions of a local chal'act~r

l\ hiC'h cannol 1;e paHed upon satisfll{'torily by the na,
tionl organization and for this rE'ason t·ranch organiza,
tions ale being established In thE' different states, the
u:emlers of which are also mern1;ers of the na~lcnal 01'

~anlzatlon, Resolutions passed' by the braD{'h organlz:\·
tions Dlay be referred to the national organfzRtion, diE'
('uSSE'd br them and approved wben v.-ltbln tbeir Jurisdle-
don, From tbE' naUonal organization tbe branr.hes can
rE'ceh'E' much' assistance In mallers of local Import, In
time branches should be organIzed ID all Ihe hUIlortant
mining districts In tbE' L'Dlted Stales and e"emual1:r the
BDnual Benion of the mining cODJ:ress Itself mOly be
n:erely a meeting of representath'es from the 'branc.::I or
ganizations. brought togetber to co::slder qUE'stlons whiC'll

are national In tbeir scope. 1t ought not to be Yer)' Dlany
years before the delegate feature of tbe Congress Is en
tlrel)' eliminated, the organization being supported 80lel)'
by its memt-ers,

The ~t1nIDg Congress Is enjoring a stead:,- and healthy
gro"'-th. Its Inf'JueDce Is Increasing each )'ear and it wi:1
not be long before it will stand pre·eminentl)' as the reft"
resentath'e at the mining IndustT)' of this countr)·.

SEP 24KERN RIVER

(BY C, S. LOKG. OAKLAN'D, CALlFORXIA,)

Q
UARTZ mining on Kern RI\"er follo .... ed &Oon aht>r

the placer excitement of the earlr 50's, Langley's reg

ister sbows nine quartz mills and h;enty·fh·e arrastras
operating as early as 1858, a (act nE"C'essarily demonstrat,
Ing the presence of ricb gold orES,

Among the first go.ld quartz dieco"erles w-as tbe Bpau
ngard mine, 1n Cae :MIning District. ,,,..hich yielded large
profits o"'ln" to the fact tbat it "'as easy ground and
could be mined ,,-jtb pick and sho\'eJ,

The Jeff DaYis, Bull Run and Ladr Belle-parallel "eins
-were soon th(>reaft(>r discovered, The are bodies l\'ere

'"tIO~ ''''ery '-Iarge, but produced extremel:,' bigh grade are of
the free mHIJng class. Shafts were sung about 100 feet
apart, nch 10catioD being entitled to that )en~h or 'VEin,

On the SUIDnfT, an are body ot large extent, an adlt
l(>','eJ was run 80 feet bel Olio' the surface wblcb deYe10ped
$lilj and $100 rock, and later. atter the famous Big Blue
mine, further south, "ll'aS operated. It ""as found that a
system of parallel veins, assuming a great ... Idtb. also
extended north Into the Sumner,

Adjoining the Big Blue OD the south is an Imnlense
deposit ot low grade ore patented as the Content mIne,
n·)O feet in length by GOO feet in ,,;dth. This property,
like the R~d Hili on tbe north end of the Summer, bas an
'E'lel"ation of ..00 to 500 f£eet abo\'e the edit ~t>\'E'1. or drain,
age tunnE'l In tbE' Rig Blue mine and i& ta,'orably situated
for mining by the quarr)- plan. Tbt> J'\ellie Dent is an
t>);tenslon of the Conl£Dt and was e:ltensh'ely operated In
tb(' 70's on are of good averagE" grade.

An abundance of ,,'ater and pDl\'t>r In e<)nnPCtIOD ....lth
these mines proYidt> an excellE'llt opporlunil:,' for mlnin~

and milling at an extTE'D1t>ly low figure per ton, The fol,
lowing ('ompaniE'6 control the land. l\'alE'r power and
miDE's: The KE'rn De'-E'loJlrnt>nt Companr and Lady Belle
CompaDy of ~Iaine, the Bi~ Hill and Oro Jana lollnln~

Companr of California,

In the mRtt~r of the ('nBetment of adequate mine iD1;pec
tlon laws, this organIzation can exert a powerful InftueD('<e.

The American MJnlng Congress represents not onl)" the
metal Bnd coal mining IDter~st(;. Lut a!so natuTal.gs8 and
oil ptOdU('ETS and the stone and clar operators. The
('('ment. limp. and hrh:-k manufacture,;; eacb have their
own Dation;11 organiz.ation, and it Is Quhe pl'oLi:I.\)le that
the ~linlng Con~ess "'ill never be ablf;: to '-err eXle:l
61\~1)" interest thet;e men. 86 Indi,-idua)s. In the work tn
which \lOt" are en~<lR(>d. Howe\-er. tr WE' do not &ucce~d

in sufficiently Interesting them to induce them to becon~~

mem1.lers of the organization. we can at least secure the
1r.terest and co-operation of the associatiODS which di·
rect!r represent tbelr Industries.

Tile f'ationnl Lime Manufacturers', and tbe l'\atlona1
Blick )lanufacturers' assodatlons werp. each active ~Tl

s€;'curlng the enactment of the law creating the Federal
BUTeau of )Jlnes during the lut sessl(\n of Congress. It
would te extremely helpful were It po&Slt.le to secure
I he acth'e cO-QperaUon of these organh,atl9ns In reacb,
mg crnC')uslons relative to the questions referred to
above,

The AmeriC'an Mining Congreos should soon ha"e a
Jr,emtell;hip of ten thousand mIning men, repre$entlng atl
the '-arious district.s In the couDtr}' and all the ,-arious
branches of the Industry. 1 look forward to a time when
It will stand a~s the repref:entati\"e of the mtntng Industr)
Ir, all matters pertaining to legislation, either Federal or
State, as it affects the de\-elopment of our mineral reo
sources or the protection or the PTopert)- and lI\"es of
tbose engaged in tbis occupation,

In the enactment of anr laws regulating tbe dlsposl·
tlon ot our public domain or tbe consenatlon of our miu·
era} resources this organization can wield a powerfUl in.
fluE'nee. pro\"iding suC'h questions are considered consen-
ath'elr and Impartially, Much weight shOUld be attached.
tCJ anr petition bearing on tbese questions ,,;blch' this or
ganization may send to Congress. or to the legIslatures
(If the se"eral states.

1 conceh'e tbat this organization, ....bile receiving thl'
heart}' endorsement of the coal operators of tbe East.
mUlSt e"entually receh'e Its cbief support trom those en
gaged In mining to the "-estern states. All tbe great
scientific organizations of the rountry haye tbelr bea1
Quarters in the East and tbelr annual meetings are usu
e.Jlr held near tbe Atlantic roast. Jt Is tberefore fittiu~

tbat tbe American ~JJnlng Congress should maintain Its
official residence somewhere between tbe MississipPi
rh'er and tbE' Paciftc OCean,

Tb:s organization places DO restrictions on Its mem
bership. except that tbe Indlvldual he acti\"el)" ass'"
"'ith mining, Th~ permanent 'headquarters are now lo
cated at Denver, Colorado, and it has been the bope or
tboBe ""bo laid tbe foundation for tbis organIzation tbat
tbere mlgbt be, tn that cit)', a temple wblcb ",'ould stand
as a monument to the mining industl')- as long as the
nation lI"es. The hope that Buch a building ma}- be
erected, eitber in Den"er or in Borne otber \\~estern city.
bas not been abandoned, and it Is expected that before
many }'ears tbere ",·m be found some philantbroplst tn
tbe West ""bo ,,'m be glad to erect such a teulple as a
monument to himself and to the industr}- from wblcb he
obtained his millions,

It is tbe hope tbat this building. "'hen constructed,
,,,,m constitute the beadQuarterlS for all mining men of
tbe country, while In the West, and that therein may be
brought together collections of minerals and ores, reprt>·
sentlng all the mining districts of the -"'est, Tbls buildln;

\ \ \
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TUNGS EN AN VANADJUM. . ," .
S:lut~eT"n California Second Only to C~5ir~dO in the Pro uetion of These Rare Mct:als and the:

Been But Po1:rtially EJi,6:-cd. Principal Producing Areas in the Gnat Southwest.
Country Has

(By Gordon Surf. San Bernudino. C.li(orni1)

A ?'\ EXHAl'STl\"E anklE" is 8}lt to jl;-cye exhlHisling to

thp .aYera;!~ rc.ad~r. and. as I} J.; ill1jlOHllJlE> to brJ(~·ftr

dt'fcrlh2 In dehdl All th(' knowfi tung::len d?IIO~itS and

OCCUITEnCE',; of YD,11udh:m in thp Southwest, a general YIE'w

Js h~'rl: tak':.'I1. Altbou,p:h 1ul1gs1~n and V3!ls.:Uum are strIl:'d

rare llIelals, tun~Slen errs occur in e,-ery continent and

in some of the I!;.!ands of the Eea, wbilE' small amounts of

van:H'Iiurn have beeD found In nearl)" all kind.s c;f red:s

and In coals and planls, the spectroscope, moreover, r~

veaJing Its presence in the SUD. Ores of tllese metals

ha\"e, howeHr, b::en disco\"ered In no locallly in largo:!

quantities, that is compared to more abundant ores such

as those of copper and le3d. In fact, the rnlled States

]Iroduces a considera1lly greater tonnage of nure ..IIH'r

than of tungsten, 3'et this country is among the ]eadin~

producers of tungsten ores. Colorado furnishes much
more ~ungsten than any otber, stale, california heing

sf'coud in order of production, tbe California output hay
lnb hitherto come practically en.~irely from tbe soutbern
part of tbe St.3;te.

There are .al::o tungsten dellosits in fie\'eral districls JD
A~lzona. Kevad:t, and :K'fOw Mt'xiC'o, and :tmong sOUlhern
California local1t1eg mar be mentioned the Atolla and
Randsburg region, tbe Clark Mountain district near Ivan·
Jlah, the SiE'nal district f.aSl. of VontT1gger, lhe Amalie
district Dear Caliente, tbe l'ew York Mountains, and some
localilies In tbe vicinity of or reached from eima. Amon&"
Arbona regions are tbe Little Dragoon Mountains, Arh"a·
ca. some sIxty miles !;outhErty from Tucson; tbe Aquarius
Range, about fl.fly mllfi> from Kingman; the Wb.etstone
~ountains" twehe miles from Benson; a locality eighteen
miles frOlD Yucca: another se\'en miles from !'\o{:'sles, and
the Old Hat district in the Santa Catalina "fountains.
Th~s li3t is not Qnly far from complete, but from time to
tilDE' new localities are discoYered in the Southwest, IU

until a few years ago lIllie atte:ltlon was paid to tungs·
ten ores. The tunErEten minHals In -this part of the ""orla
t'enerally OCCUr 1n quartz yeins in granite, altbough in Bome
-:ases the country rock fs mica-schist and In Qtbers lime·
ston~,

By far the 'nWl:it lmponant district in California, In
point of production, is tbe Atolia region. where scbeelite.
Or tungstate or lime, v"as discuvered In 1904. The scheel
Itt" here Is usually almost white and looks much Uke
coarse limestone: it occurs 8S b1JD(.'bes and seams 1u

veius Dnd. until r~ently. was the only tungsten minET'al
found in tbe district. ldr Samuel H. Dol bear, bo","eYer,
tnforwf,; the 'Writer thal wolframite DU been lately dis"
coyerE'Cl. Tbe country rock at Atalia Is a weathered gran
ite while thE" \'eln·maHtor Is quartz. altered granite, and
limE" carbonate. The are is concentrated in the mill at
AtoUa. wattor for the plant lH"lng obtaint"d from Hincl,ley,
for,~'-six mill's d:.slant, [Will whi:nce it Is b1'oul-:1I1 1Iy rail
In tank-cars, Tht· mill belun~s to the" Alullll "1iulll~ C<nn·
Il1lny, Which ellll1loys from Ihi)"ty to fOI'I)' men. Thl: matH·
ial mlll~d H\'erl'lges some G to 8 per ('eDt of tungsten tri
uxldf' :md the ('Ont t'lltralf'S cnrr~" G7 l() GS ))('1' ('£'nt. Tung,;"

ten ore, It 1s sa:d, hos noT hhlu,rto bEen found in caUlmer·
cial quantity In the A tolla diE-ukt at a ~re:lter deJlt~ than
20u feet ,"C'nlca.~l~" below the f,;urface.

)n the Stringer district, westerl)o from Atalia, shallow
placers, whicb can Y foid and tungsten. are being worked,
The O\'C'l'lmrd(;'ll ii:; r€'mon.'d by :eams and scrapers llnd tbe
Tl'malDlng one or tWo fE'E"t of matHia1 Is crushed in a
st:tmp-DlllJ at Johannesburg. the ~old biing amalg-amated
aud the &cbeelite sayed by ('oncentratloD.

In the Clark :\Jcuutaiu distl ict wolfmmlte and scbeelite
o('('ur in quaru "elns In granite, the scbeeJite generally
ha\'ing a gray or brownish tint, and at Jast accounts
these nlinerals had oEen followed for 130 feet below the
;ur[8('"e, The sulphide of antlmony known 3S stlbnite and
the quiclisflver ore, cinu3bar, are also found in the yeins
in places and although stibnite is assocjated 'With tungs
(en minerals elsewherE', the occurrence of c:nnabar in
lungsten deposlls Is decid~ly unusual.

The Little Dragoon Mountains produce "mQre tungsten
than any other region In Arizona, hubnetite and small quan
titles of usually reJiowish scbeelite occ-urring here 1n
Quartz yeins in ",'-eathered granite, The bulk of the pro·
duct!oD of this district is obtainEd from tungsten placers
and "float," resulting from tbe weatberJng and -erosion
of thp '"(:'ins and country ro('k, concentration being ef
feCled in the wet season by rockers and long toms. Ham
roera ,small rock ctUsbers and band·jigs are also used.
and Mel.icans are employed at so much a pound for the
clE"an ore or concentrates, These metbods may seem
crude, "but wisdom Is justified of all her children," an1
the concentrates seen by the ",-riter, when in the region,
were of excellent Quality and as cl£an as could be 'Wished.
A mile of gulch !s said 10 ba\,(' yielded 'j0 tons of <,on('en
trates, a\'era~ing GO )ler cent Qf tungsteD trioxJde, wbich
brought 22 CEnts a pound, or o\'er $30,000 far the lot. This
is at the rate of $7,33 per unit. or 211 pounds. 6u per ("ent
Lungsten ore or concentrates being now quoted at $i.50
pt"r unit. Tungsten trlol:ide. by the way. is generally,
but wrongly, termed tungsllc acid. Judging by tbe extent
of the placers and by tbe smouDt of float. the ,"ehis hal'e
M-en catTied a""a~- to considerable depths a.nd possibly
only their roots .now remain,

A ha.ll-intere-st in £owe claims in this locaHIY was sold
somto years ago for less than $250, and within four months
tbe burer cleared o'·er UO.O(lO from shipments of tun~ten

ore. In anollin case a couple or prospectors In Arizona
droye a tunnel on a "ein Vo'hicb. in addttion to a Uttle
J:old. carried a mineral tbey ciasslfied as "bematite ot
iron." and threw on the dump. although It Is hard to see
how it could Vo'ell han' beeD_ hematht" of anything else.
One d3Y a stranger put In an appearance and identifieO
the "hematite of iron" as tungsten are, but kept his know 1
pdge to himself, LatEr the prospectors. becom1ng dis·
('oura~ed. neglected their assessment work and when thC'
title had wIlZpd the afor~said strangn rfOtUnled. located
the claim, 'Und stral~htway )Jroceeded to ship the tuugs
len ore Oil the dump, 11 1!) e\·ldl:ntJy a llrelt~· good plan
not to jlllll)l 10 conc1ueions Tl,gardiug llnlmown ort!~, but
lo llud out what mlnf'rnh. are lIefore throwlns them awn)'
or ulmnll(lnillf: llru~pN't'i. A("((J:"d~llg to l"t'porl. th(" dumps
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A .imple, efficient machine of large capacity, reqUlrmg little power to

operate, a perfect amalgamator, and economical in repairs. It" fills the bill."

Enables a low milling cost and high extraction, making a double saving for

the purchaser.

--:_-
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Our 1910 model is made in two sizes, 20 and 40 tons capacity. They are

provided with manganese steel dies and chrome steel tires. The cost of

maintenance will not exceed four cents per ton of ore milled.

Our Catalogue and Mill Test Evidence will be sent upon request.

Lane eed Chilian ill Co.
236-247 Douglas Buildin.g Los An.geles, Cal.
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Lower"Tier of CountiC! in'the Golden State Contain Untimittd Varjcty of Mineral Products.
Stalks Throul:h its Tr""sur~ Hills

(BY SA}tt:EL H. DOLBEAR, .JOHAX="ESBCRG~_CALIFORXIA.)

Opportunity

Old Sumner Mine, Kern COUDl~·, Cal.

.,

..

N ATURE llu been la\"isb in ber mineral gifts to

Southern California; it Is doubtful 1f as great \"a·

riet)' of mineral products can be found elsewhere in the
,,·orld.. hs resources are b)' no meaDS all discovered, the
mineral Jndustr)' in maD)' cases being in its infancy.
The portioDs of the country ·formerly Inaccessible are be
Ing Tapidly proyjded ".. ltb railway Bnd transportation fa·
dUties. Markets fOT mineral products naturally grow
'with a rapidly Increasing populateD, and the possibilit:;'
of 8uJlpl)'ing the eastern and raT eastern demand :has only
Just begun to re('eh"e consideration.

The oil fields In Kern countr and their possibiiities
are too well kno'\\'n to permit of an)' discussion here.
Kern county bas been tbe principal producer of petroleum
in the State for man)' years, and its recent development
has probably made It tbe "..orld"s gretest producer. Kern
C'ountl' is 111so the banner ('ountr in Southeru Californl:f.
In the production of precious metals.

]n production of borax, San Bernardino countr bas
been the' principal contributor in the 'world. Los AngeJe[t

('ount)' Is rapidll' claiming this title; tbe deposits of the
Stauffer Chemical Co. at Lang are probablr the largest
and purest ever disco\'ered. In cement, Hme, rubble,
turquoise and tungsten, San Bernardino county is the
b-ea\"Jest contributor In tbe state.

Another title Is claimed b~' San DJego countr, whose
tourmaline mines are the jar~est In tbe ""orld:

Kern County Met.. , Mines.
At Randsburg the Yellow Aster mine ranks among the

leading gold producers of the state. Since Its discovery
In 1895, it has produce-d about six million dollars. Tbe
mine is f"QuipPed "'Itb t'9."O mills aggregating one bun"
dred BDd thlrtr stamps. lts present rate of productioll
Is probabl)" $40,000 to $50,000 per month. Other mines
in this district b'l\·e produ('ed about $-!,500,OOO. Ashl\!
from the Yelloll' Aster mine. there are no olber large op·
eratlons. In man)' of tbe O1in£-s the ore o('C'urs In lenses.
~'bicb are located by mu('b "dead" ll'ork and operatetj
under Jease. TlJese leasing olleratious are generally
profltable.

There arE" ]84 stamps in the Rand mining district, and
'~;Ilh the exceptlol1 or tlilrty, all are In operation,

Aside from tbe Yellow Aster, the produ('ers In the dis:

trlcr are the Eutte Lode, Little Butte, Stanford, Gold
Coin, Baltic, GaM Dug, Sut:s~l.ne, La Crosse, 1\apoleon,
Corona, S):d.ner group, "'IDnJE-, "'indl', Houser, Pearl,
''i.'edge, aod Merced,

At :Mojave the Queen E~tbe~ Is' a large producer, A
dry crushing rnm, 'wltb a c.apao:il)' of 130 tons dally anrt
cranide plant are installed. at the mine, Tbe San An
tonio mine is a small producer,

At Fiute there Is a large ourvut of gold and sUver ores.
The Kern Count)' ConsolidatE.-d )Iining Company bas a
tbree-stamp Hendr mill, and ba~ done many bundred teet
of productlre work. Tbe Cast:e Rock and Jeanette mines
are producth'e In a small war,

At Paris tbe Mlnnebaba I!' equipped "'Ilb a stamp
mfJI and C'-oncentrator Rnd b3.s done much development
"·ork.

At Amalie, Ha\'ilab and Rcsamond, development opo.
nations are In progreB6.

The Golden mine at CalleDte bas a t'W"ent)'·ton crusb
ing and concentrating plant.

The production of gold and l5l1\'er from Kern county,
In 1908, "'as, according to tbe "t'oited States Geological
Sun'e)', $923,(;3i, The writer believes that tbis figure
Is somewhat less than the acrual prOduction.

An Insignificant amount of ('Opper ",'as produced.

s .." Bernardino Met.. 1 Mines,
In San Bernardino county considerable prospect de·

-relopment Is going on 1n Tanous places. Tbese pros
peetE in some Instances are s:nal1 producers, treatin;;;
their ores at tbe plant of the United States Sme.Llng,
Refining and :Mining Company at ~eedles, Others ship
their ores to -rarious custom amalgamation and c:fanlda·
tiOD mills.

Tbere is some de\'elopment work going on at the
lYake,uJl·Jobnnie camp, t ....·ent~·"four miles from Barstow.
Tbis ('amp ""as disco\'ered ea~l)- tbls year,

,4.t D8J:dad the Oran,e::e Blossom Mining &; Ml1Ilng Com
pany has been reorganized, be:og known as the Bagdad
)linlng &. lIIilBng Compan)". Ti:is mine is equipl'ed vdth
a twent~'·St3UlP concentration mill. The power plant
Is nine nliles d1H3Dl, having an electric transmi6sion line,
Jlnd Is equipped wltb a 150·borsepower gasoltne engine,

At Barnwell ?nil '·anderLit (nb" s111[111 operaUons are
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At pT('!'C'nt ('ondu(".ted. The SagamoJ"t!""""tt -GIant Ledge
Go!d and Copper ('ompanles hu'e promisIng propertleEo
Alit! an.' operated intermittentJ)-.

11:'11"1 15 one of the newer camps, having been dlsco'-ered
in )~l·l'. The dis<:over)' 'Was attended b)' a spe('tacular
rCF~I' nnd allllo~t o\'er-nlght a towD '9dtb a population of
... ·n':"a} hundred sprang Inlo el:lstence. A fel" carloads
f't ore have been shipped from tbe Big Chief mine. "·a·
(1'1" Is )llp<,d from Baro"reJl.

At Cilll3 the Death Valle)'·A)ca"ada mine bas shipped
.(>mt' ore ('.arrylng gold, sih'er. lead Bnd zinc. The mine

Cerro Gordo Mines, loyo Count)', Cal.

I~ v.ell equipped "dtb a hoisting plant., air compresso:'
;l.nd camp buildings, but hu been Idle for Borne time
owing to litigation. Other mines at eima are the Stand
ard. <,..hleb has shipped some ore to Salt Lake smelters;
thE' Sih'er King and Old Dominion. 'whicb ba"e produced
5nmfO ('opper, and the King Thebaw mine, a alh-er prop.
~!"lr wbleh has a small production to Its credit. De"eI
opment ·"..ork is being carried on in a small way at otber
flrOI,ertles.

"lle- h'anhoe mine is eqUipped with a twent:r·ton crusll
ill:: plant.

Tht're is but little acth'ft:r In the Calico district, north
or ~gett, and recent productJon Is nominal. W. K.
~liJlet has recently installed and is operating a custom
crushing and c:ranide mill.

A I Yirglnia Dale the Seal of Gold Mining Company bas
a fony-stamp mill but 16 not operating owing to litiga
tion.

The lead output from Oro Mountain district bas recent
». been small.

At Leastalk the Garavanza mine is equipped ~'Ith a
on.. hundred·ton cruShIng, concentrating and lixh'latlon
t:.ij~. but production bas been small. About 2000 feet ot
lUU!lel, shaft, and lateral '9..ork bas been done.

Al Danb)' tbe Siam MinIng 6: Milling Company 16 an
fX'casional shipper.

In the Jyanpah district the Copper 'World operated bl'
th • '.

e (Ocopah Mining Compan)' and controlled bv the
~£'~dles smelter. bas been a large copper produce~.
!': The Coliseum Dllne, controlled by "1.' B. De\'ereaux &.

~o:us~a::s t:::'e~~:e~n a Bll:~~e t;:~. J~~a:~:~ti~f~:'g ~~~~
~anr has done a lar~e Bmount of de,-elopment "..ork.

l:.(ore bas been nO production.

A considerable amoun"! of det"elopment "'ork hu been
carried on Bt Slh'er Lake, "'here the A"awau Crollo"D
mine bas shipped some ore.

The Fulton Gold Mining Company, operating at Shado'K
)Jountaln, Is a gold produC'~r.

The California Gold and Copper Company, owning the
Yontrigger copper mine, has recently Installed a loo-ton
leaching plant at - the mine.

Tbere are about se,-ent)--flYe producing mines operat
ing in varIous parts of the county. The produttion of
gold and sUyer In San Bernardino county In ] 908. accord
ing to figures of the United States Geological Suney. wa.
$216,214. Copper production lIo'as 201,993 pounds, and
lead 117,024 pounds, hYing a total "Blue of $247,793. Tbe
total mineral production for 1909 "..as probably In excess
of $&;0,000.

Metal Mines of Other Co·unties.
Tbe production from the metal mines of Rh·erslde.

San Diego, Imperial, Los Ang("les. Orange, and Ventur.:.
counties Is small. the yield from aU being about $40,009
anDuall)·.

Tbere are forty or flft}- mines ot wbicb. possibl)' fifteen
are Intermittent producers.

Miscellaneous Resource•.
AGATE. This ornamentaJ material i6 found in se'-eral

places, but has not been mined to any extent.
ASBESTOS. Two TeJns are kno?.-n to exist near Cot·

tOD\'I;ood•

A:\TIMOZ\'"Y. Antimony Is found In the Clark Moun
tains, where sUbnUe occurs interspersed through the
ore. Seyeral hundred feet of work has been done on the
Antimony group and seYeral bundred tons of ore are said
to be on the dumps. So far as 16 known. no sbipments
baye been made.

An undeveloped 'Vein of 80lld sUbDUe, four feet "'Jde,
Ja reported In Kern county. eigbty miles from BakerF--

Old 'Water Jacket Furnace at Cerro Gordo Mines. loro
County. Cal. Built in 1873.

field. At Sunset, in Kern county. the Buffalo antimon:'"
mine bas h ..o veins four feet In '9ddth, 'wbich have bee;!
opened up to a deptb of seYenty-five feet. The KerD
County Land Company also 0'9;118 an antimony property.
,,-bicb re~ains unoperated o"lng to cost or transpona
lion.

At Mojaye the Mojaye Antimony Compan)" bas done 1

amal] amount of ,,·ork. The Rayo Mining Company alao
owns a deposit at Yaugbn.
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BORAX. Borax in San Bernardino counh bas largely
been Dllned In the Calico district b)' tbe P8CttlC COBBl

Bora·x Company. American Born COmpaD)' BDd \\"eslrrn
:f,flnerals Company. The Lila C. mine of tbe Padnc
Coast Borax Company at Amargosa, bas been tbe largest
Indh-idual producer. Borax ~'aa first dlscoYert>d at
Searles Lake and a plant ...-as buHt 8Dd operated b:r tbe
San Bernardino Borax Mining Company. The minerai
W&8 tken from tbe tlnkal beds. The disco\'ery of Cole
mantte nearer to transportation, and less eXleDsh'e meth
ods of producing borax from Colemanlte. resulted In tbe
e:Jo6Jng of this; plant.

At Lang, In 1..06 Angeles count}', the Stauffer Cbeml
cat Company OW06 probabl)' the largest and purest borax
deposit In the world.

BA UXITE. Bauxite exls16 In several apparently large
but undeveloped deposits. Jt Is found In both alluvlai
and bard rock depostts near Hart. and Is of a grad'!
Buited to fire brick manufacture.

CEMEXT. Tbe manufacture of cement In San Ber-

from local beds. At Rosamond the Los Angeles Stone
""'are Company operates clsy beds and manufacture.
firebrick and potter)-. Limited apa('e prevents the enu·
meratlon of tbe many c1a~' deposits.

FULLER'S EARTH. :Kear Bakersfield a tlft)'-foot bed
of Fuller's Earth bas been ...·orked. b)' open ptt methods.
by the California Fuller's Earth Company. It 16 also
found 1D less quantlt)· In Rh'erslde and San Diego coun
ties.

GRAPHITE. The Lestrange mine at CaBco Is said to
ba\'e a l,)ur-foot \-ein of graphtte.

GLAl..TBER SALTS. Sodium sulfate, aa glaubertte. fatl"
]). pure, or 811 one of Ita double salts of sodium carbonate
or chloride. Is found in many of tbe alkaline dT)' lakel.
Near Hinkley and at Soda Lake. In San Bernardino
county, attempts ba\'e been made to manufacture thi,
material for the glaas trade.

GYPSUM. Locally the gypsum deposits are of econo
mic Importance, altbougb ItI products find markets In
other ""estern states. DepO&lts of economic Importance

. '.

: .-'

A Poignant ~femor).. 'Workings of Furnace ('reek COPPe'r Co., Greenwater, Cal.. where Spectacular Bcom Took
Pla('e Four Year6 Ago.

';

"

nardino ('ountr Is one of it6 large industries. Tbe Cali
fornia Portland Cement Compan)-, ",'Itb ml1ls at Colton,
bas a large outpuL At Yicton-ille, cement mm&, repr~

sentlng an outlaj of several hundred thousand dollan..
are nearing completion.

COBALT. Cobalt, associated "dth nickel is laid to
exist in the Semi-Tropic mine at Ontario, and In tho:
SU'fer Lake region.

CQRUKDUM. ls found In San Bernardino count:r. eut
of the Kingston range. and Dear the Cal1fornla-Xeyada
llne.

COAL. One-half mile east of Cajon staUon, in SaD
Bernardino county. there is a seven·foot seam of lignite.
The outcrop is of an inferior Quality. In Orange count)-,
tbe Santiago coal mine has produced t"On61deraLIe
amounts of bituminous coal. The \'ein is reacbed by an
Incline, and aside from stapes, there are several thousan(\
feet or ,,·orkings. Onl)' a le'9t' miners are emplo:red at
the prt>sent time, and the market h entirel)' iOCRl. The
Randsburg Coal and Power Compan:,', formerly developed
seYeral small seams or bituminous coal near Garlock.

CLAY. Deposits of cI8)-. Buited to the manufacture of
building brlC'k. are fouod In maoy places In Soutbern
California. l'ear Los Angeles the Simons Brick Com·
pany manufa('ture& many mHllon brick. each year

exl6t6 In Los Angeles rounty at Palmdale; a.n~ at Lang, A

deposit at Castaic "'as formerly "·orked. At Palmdale tbe
Fire Pulp Plaster Company, and thE' Alpine Plaster Com
pan)' are working oepOslts, each operating plaster mills
near the beds.

)n San Bernardino the Pacific ('ement Plaster Company
Is operating a periodic lake dppcslt of C'Onsiderable ex·
tent, near Ambor_ This rompan)··s mills are located at
Ambo)'. Dep06hs ba'-e al&o been ""'orked -near Corona.

. Kern county bas a number of deposits and tbe Call
fornta Gypsum and )11neral Company·s deposit. near Mr.·
Kittrick. Is equipped ... itb a smal1 plant for the manufac
ture ot this material. Abbot &: HiC'kox have shipped
about 0.000 tons from deJlOslts t"..o and one-half milK
from McKittrick. A gypsite depcsit at Kane Lake, near
Randsburg....a6 recently acqutred by one of the Palm·
dale concerns. This bed Is said 10 be nine feet in thick·
ness.

Larg(> d(>poslts. probably the 18rgnt in California. are
found in the Palen ~Iountains in Rh-erslde coUDty. 0.0
-sccourt of ItE distance from railroad the material can
not be. marketed.

IRO:'\'. The principal Iron ores In Southern California
are'the Eagle )lounta.ln. Iron ~lountaln. Ca\'e ('anyou,
Pro\'idence Mountain and t'e-"berrr deposita. The 0.-1
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C:lJifornia Presents a Boundless Field For Devc:1opmc.nt of Chemical Industries.

Place in the Union.

:" .
~'. I

Sod....

The periodic lakes (so caJlE"d dry lakes) of the desert

, .

: .

(BY GILBERT E .. BAILEY. LOS ASGELES. CALIF'ORN"I.A.)

C
ALIFORKIA possenes the raw materials, In quaDtit)· bibltJ"e to polnl& east of the Rockies. The CaliforniA.
and quality, that '\\'111 in time make It the )eadlD~ product Is a better qUality than that imported from

State In all forms of chemical industries. It Is tbe only Greece and H~ngary. In H('S the United States imported
trom tbE'se two countries crude magnHite to the amount

State 1.0 tbe Union toda)' mining and producing bora~. of 39,526,865 pounds, .",ortb Ul,S7S, or $4.13 crated per
ma~aneslte. lepidolite, aand cbrome Iron; and It Is unitJue ..hort to.D In the foreign rountrles. "We also Imported
10 H.B natural soda dE'posl1$. asphalt., niter. quicksi!\·er. 129,462,109 pounds. In l~OS. of the calcined and not pun.
gems, on).,.. and man)- others. fled magnesite, ""orth $IO.l~ per ton or $C55,245. New

Borax. "York prices at the same tin:.e ran from $6_30 to $7.10 for
CaUfornia continues to be the only State that produceii tbe crude; and f]6.;5 to t15 for the refined and calcined.

borax in commercial quantities. The operators confine The CaUfornia output In 19('$ ...as 655:-: short tons. wortb

tbemselves to ""orldng tbe higher grade colemanlte ']9,;61. Tllis is one of CaE!ornla's many arguDlents for
ledges. o .... lng to the low market price for refined bonx tbe prompt opening of the Panama Cana1. So long aa
and boric acid. All 10"" grade mines. "marsh deposits" crude borax can be sbtpPE'd from this roast to points in
and periodic-lake depcsits remain UD....orked•• and min~s Germany for less tban t,,-o dollars per ton ocean freight,
too tar from the railroads have shut dO'9.n. miners bere should be able to ship to our OV;Jl Eastern

The principal production now comes from the coleman- ports for equal rates.
Ite mines of the Paciflc Borax Company at Ry'an. in the
Death Valley district. The ore' comes from the Lila C

." .

Gr~atest Borax :\l1ne In tbe 'Wcri.ll-the Ltla C, at Ryan, Cal.

mine, and is colemanlte---borate of lime-that carries fro;..u
tv"eDty to over fortr per cent. boric acid. A brancb :>f
tbe Tonopab and Tidewater rai!rcad to the mine enables
the ore to be loaded direct on througb cars for shipment
East. The onlr mines at tht> Sterling Borax Compan)'
now ....or.king are those at Lang. a station on the Sout11
ern Pacific ntlroad 1n Los Angeles countr. t ....o bours
ride north of this cit~'. Mest of the material minE'd is
shipped eTude to the East tor refining. although some Is
refined at San Francisco.

Imports ha"e fallen off and the needs of the United
F\UtE'S are "--el y fully flile-j t}- the product of the Cali·
fornia mines. Tbe pre\'aIHng 10'W prices are stimulating
the use of 'bora,. and boric acid In nt>v.. Unes. The Ster·
)jng Borax Com pan)' Is reported to ba\-e completed us
large refinery in Germany a.nd to bt> shippinf:' crude ore
direcU~' there tor refinement.

Til£> value of tlJe crudt> ore. at thE' mine. for the laEot few
yeaN. Is as follo'Ws:-1903. SfiG1,400: ]~04. $(i~S.810; l~O:;,

$1,019,154; 190G, $l,]fs:!A10; ]!10;, 1.121.~10; HOS, '9;5.00\1,

Magnesite.

The only deposits in the VnitE"d States that are com·
mercially utilized are U!oHe In California. )'et the output
Is limited to the Pa('ltl(' Coast, as freight rates n.re pro-

contain large de~c&its of neural soda. principal I)' In the
form of sulfate. and cart-onate.

Owens Lake Is estimated to cor:tain twentr·t....o mllUo.u
tons of sodium carbonate. ei~ht mUlion tons of potassium
sulfate. ODe m1l1ioo tous of borax. and forty million tOllS

of salt In solution. MODO Lake contains EJ'ren more, ac·
cording to tbe caleulatiOD& of Mr. Chatard a.nd anotber
authorJt~· at tbe '['nlted States Geological Suney. tbe
estImates being as follows: Magnesium carbonate, Onc
re.lIlion tons; potassium chlorid. len millions; sodium
sulfate. fort)··se,-en mUJions: sodium carbonate. ninety·
two millions: 60d~um borate. one million. and sodium
chloride eight)-~h; mimons of tons.

Searles Lake. Soda Lake. Danby, Ambo~' a.nd others alao
contain "ast quantities both as surfuce deposits and as
1Jedded ls)·ers. Soda bas b4:-en made In considerable
QUaDtlties at O....ens Lake BI:d else....here. but treights and
market conditions ha\"e Dot l-E'en favorable. Large work:.
haYe 1.:eeD erE'ctE'd at Surles LakE'. and Soda Lake but
are not in operation.

ThEl remains of ancient loke lJe-ds of Eocene and
Miocene age flank the border, of DeatlJ \,a11t>y and many
ot the desert rall~es ('ontain '''.-orkRblf' bPds of IlOdlum
carbonatE', sulfate, nitrate. 1Jc..:-ate, anll ('1110rld. Tbe quan·



LEWIS E. AUBURY

JAMES W. ABBOTT

r~~~?~'\~;:~~L~!~:: ..~:\ A~~:~:~~l:~ ~he:nB::e::
.;-'. Clev~land, Obio, "Ir. K. K.

;.: Ash started upon his mining

~ CarE.>H at the age of 18 }'ears
.~ in B:-itish Columbia. where he
?~ spent ~h'e years prospecting
.~~,:-f and developing. In 1902 :i\lr.

Ash went to Xome. Alaska,
--:~ where (or two }'ears he took

an active pan In Alaskan min
ing. Leaving Alaska be went
to Salida, Colorado. and In
l!tfll; came to Southern Call·

(ornia, associating bimself witb the Death Yalley Corpor"
ation \\jth which he remained a year and a half. He bas
t-een identified witb various Southern (:alifornia corpora-'
Hons, but most of his operations ha'·e been for btmself
operating practically 3S an Indi\'idual. "-hile one of the
youngest of the Southwestern m:ning men..\i r. Ash is OIie
of the most progressiye. He is a member of the Sierra
Madre ClulJ o[ Los Angeles.

KENNETH K. ASH

MR. PARKER BARRETT

was born at Grinnell,

Jasper county. Iowa, in 1861.
He ~emoyed to eastern Obio
with his parents when a lad
and after liYin~ there till be
reached the aee or 18. struck
out ior himself and landed in
Kan":ls. From there he went
to nflrthern :"e,-ada and spent
St>' t::-<l.l years ntiniuJ: aud
Etl1( j.:·raisinf: in the Ylclnity of
Winnemucca and at other
points as far north as the Ore·
ROil line. lo lSS:! tie returJlE"d

to Kansas and spent two rear!;. but in 1884 came to Kern
county. California, where he seciJred a pusition as bridge

PARKER BARRETT

1':'96. Subsequently he spent some time at Yreka, Califor·
nia, Hoston, 1\1 ass .. and Graut's Pass, OregoD, returning
to Lake City In 1~~'~, and rem~iininb tllere a1.l0ul···twenty
months. He then 1lI0"ed to ]lI':':l\'er to take cilarge ot
bighway impro"cmt-Ilt for til", l-nited Stat('s Government
Wflst of the :\1 issourl HiveI'; a J.osltion which nllowed him

a ,c,rt"at deal (If fn.:t'tlolll and ('I'portunity to :5tUOy ana
rel10rt 011 llIill(:S throughout t~.l:' l;niu:d States. He reo
tnillt.·d tlwt l)Ositioli lh'e ye"r,. and wellt freel)' tilrougtl
the l"uiled Statt's am] into J.;r::ish Columbia. and !\Iexlco.
Tile d('Jlartment was <tbolishc-o. in l!/tJ;; and !'ITr. Abbott
refused cmploymenl in the new department created.

J\lr. Abbott sulJSE-llUcntly went to ?'ew )[exlco anO tben
to Goldfield. From Goldfield hc- came to Los ..;ngeles to
locate as 'consultlng engineer_ forming a ciose alliancE'
with Mr. W1I1. A. Akers. one o! the most noted. ana com
petent minin~ engilJ('ers in tbe- United States, who was
SOon afterwanls killed in an automobile acciCient In thlS
city. l\lr. Abbott first yisited Pioche in Dec-cmner. 1906,
and at once recognized it as tbe camp for which lIe bad
sought so many years. Since ,ben he bas made the old
::'\evada camp his headquarters and has dOlJe more Ulan
any otber man in bringing it to the llttention of the min
in~ world. He is a memher o~ the COlllmercial Club of
Salt Lake City and the Sierra :;'~adre Club of La:; Angeles.

•

n. I~E\nS E. 'Al.:nURY.M State :\lim'ralogist o[

California, h; a tru(' product or
tlH..' Slate, 1.;I\'ing bc·cn born at

])utc'h F!~at, tile fallwus placet

gineering Department or

Sheffield Scientific School in

]8iO and spent one post·gradu·

ate yea'r at Yale, receiying the

l>e~ree of ::\laster at Arts In
1871.

He began practice or eng!'
neering in Brooklyn. in 1871, subsequently going to !\ew
Jersey, as engineer for the great estate of "·m. ""alter
Phelps in 1872. He left !'\ew Jersey in 18,4 and went to
Maine. Located at Lake City. c.:olorado, then tile metrop
olis of the San Juan Country, in .luly 18i;;. with hll'
brother, J\Ir. J. J. Abbott, establishing- the firm or Abbot:
Brothers. Had charg-e or many properties .lnG a wide
practice as ('onsulting mining (>oJ:ineer. IJuriOg iSli& he
was at Oum)". Colnrado, where ht> remuinpd fOr tile f01
lowin~ ten years. He was there apIJoint('d ('1E'ri< of the
Vislri<,.. L Court, but retained Jlractin~ ,.5 a CUllsuHll1g mill'

iIII-:" eJl~ineer.

10 June. IS9fJ, 1\11'. Abbott became manager of the Ybarra
Cold :Minlng Co., 11 lar~~ enterprise in Lower CaIHorlll".
Old :\Icxieo. resi,!.:nllJ~ from thut )losition in tile fan of

I
di;;;.;ings ill Placer county, in

. 18G2. Practically 311 his earl~'

i
I life was sl,ent in the almo-

Sllhere or the milles ;llld at the

age of sixteen lifo joinfl} the

rush to Bodie and remained

there for se\'cral years. Later
he went to Arizona and for

se"eral subsE'quent )'ears engaged in prospeding and oper
ating upon his own account. HE' then look a course in

assaring and metallurgy and for some years practised thai
profession. in Xew Mexico, at San Diego, where be re
mained fOur rears, and in Los Angeles. In ]901 he was
appointed to his present position 'by Gm'ernor Gage and

since that time has de"oled his enUre time to his official
dutlE!!;. In the nine rears coyered by his incumbency ::\11'.

Aubury has built up what is unquestiotlably the best min
ing bureau in anr State ot tbe Union and possiiJly in the
world. He has also made consistent efforts to rid the
State or fakers and public land tbie'·es. He has instituted
man)' suits with that purllose in yjew 'and has unque:;tion
abl)' done muc'h towards placing the mining industry in
California on a bigber plane. Mr. Aubury is now a res!
dent of San Francisco, but spends a considerable share or
his time in Los Angeles, where his mother still li\·es. ::\11'.

Aubury is an honorary first vice-president of the Sierra
Madre Club.
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lions a.nd the mine rescue stations in Great Britain,
,..:,nec. r.('lgium. anlI Germany, studying their equip
uu'lit ;\111] Illethods. He is In regular personal correspond
('tU'(' with leading olliclals and engineers associated with
I" :Ul' safety work in each or these countries. He loaug·
~;:".lh.d the mo\'elllcnt for free entry into the United States
•• ~ mine safety and '"escue appliances. and also the recent

1I"""1l!CUl for mine rescue work in this ('ountTy by pd

\;11'- wine operators, by slates and by the Federal Gor·

l'rJllllenl.

He' planned the establishment of the three slate mine

p':,I'UC stations in illinois. and the l"'ehe gO\-ernment mine
rdC'ue experiment stations to be located at points Re
n'Hihle to the principal coal fields of the country.

III 1907, on :Mr. Holmes' recommendation, President
Ht)/Ise\,clt secured tbe appointment by the gO\'ernmeot of
(:r('at Britain. Germany and Belgium or one distinguished
C'1l,::incer from each of these countries to visit the United
~t:lt",s; and. in company with these engineers :i'lr. Holmes
\ :,::iH.'d the more Important coal fields of tbis country to
rli lC'rmine the extent to which the modern safet;)' prac
lil'('s of other mining countries might be introduced in
I tit> l"nited States.

He hl'ls organized and directe-d the government invest!·
~:lti(Jns of mine explosions, of explosives used in mining,
;'l,lld the use of electricit)· in mining. He bas taken per
sunal part in the examination of many of the mine disas
t('rs occuring in the United States during the pasl few
~·ears.

In connection with his work during the past three
yt'ars, Mr. Holmes. as chief or tlJe Technologic Branch
IIf the Survey has O\'ercome the suspicions and won the
l'onfidence and co-operatlon of both miners and mine own
('1'8 throughout the country. Notwithstanding the (acl
that the work has only just begun. results of tbe lnveall
J:,ations and educational work are beginnJng to show a
material decrease in loss of life.

• • •
THEODORE A. JOHNSON

MR. THEODORE A. JOHN·

Son was born at Genes€o.

Ill .. in 1864 and there recelyed
hi~ education at the common
~chools. He started his busi
ness career at the Early age of
lhirtee-n in a minor capacity
with :Mr. Taylor 'Villiams. at
CI('yeland, l\l. Later be was
Sl;'!l'ctcd as manager of a store
which was opened at St. Da\"
ids, Fulton county, 111 .• to sup
ply the needs of between fh'e
and six hundred miners In Mr.
\\'illiam's eml)loy. ln 1885. he
)l;'ft for Kendall, Hamilton
county, Kansas, to accept a ·position as bookkeeper in the
Exchange Bank. During tbe first year of his residence in
Kt'ndall he was ("lE'cte-d Citr Clerk and also served as
deputy collector. In the following- year he remo\'ed to
Johnson ('ity. Stanton county. Kansas. to open and take
('har~e of the Johnson City ~Hate Bank. :Mr. Johnson
l;llf'r w('nt to Kan~as City. wh",re he became assist.ant
(';o·hh'r of the ITnhpd States Dank after taking an active
Jl:.tl't in irs or;;anizalion.

In I8Hli ht' t>nl('n'd the mln:lIg: husille~s as secretrtry
and treasurer of the l\ti~souri Smeltill~ Cn.. with which
hft remained until 1900, when thE' IIInnt was absorbed by
111(' Gug~enhelmK He lh('H aid ...d In the org:anization of
Ila: Federal Lead Co.. and realized a bandsome prolit

from lead properties In whlcb be held substantial Inter
ests at Flat ni"er, ),to. At the same time he held a di·
rectorshlp in the Union Lead Co. After selling hIs inter
est in those two com!lanies, MI' . .Jobnson took an extcnded
trip throllg-h Idaho. ;\Iolltana. CaUfol'llia. ::"e\'ada and ;\lex
1('0 and eventually decided to 10c.He permanently in .....or;
AngelE:s in J901. Suon afterwards he became inten:!lted
in the uld Keystone minE', at Sandy. Xc\" .. ill partnership
with 1\11'. CarlF'. Schauer of thl~ dty. The property paid
its purchase price nnrt dlstrllJutt'd ~""""OOO in diridentls
within two years after It was acquired. ln 1904 Mr.
Johnson became inlere~led with Mr. Schader In the John
nie mine, at Johnnie. :'\C\'.• and. a("ed as manager (or two
years. Two. or three years ago he disilosed of his intE"r
est to a new company organized by a ;\11'. Donbleday.
Lllon the failure of the laller's )llans, he stel)pe-d into the
breacb to save tbe inycstment of stockholder3 and was
largely Jnstrumental in perfecting tbe re-organization
which succeeded the Doubleday regime. Mr. Juhnson
is also a director and secretary of the Pan-American Co.•
which is now building a railroad from San Geronimo.
on the Isthmus of Tehuantevec. to Tunala. on the border
of Guatemala. a distance of 385 miles. He is a charter
member and director of the SiErra )ladre ClUb and a
direclOr of the ,Juago Gun Club.

•
C. COLCOCK JONES

M R. C. CvLCOCK JO!'ES

was graduated in hie·

chanica! Courses from tbe
.Louisiana State University, at
Baton Rouge in 1884 after
sen-iog several years 8S an
assistant in the laboratory of
his (ather. the late Dr. Josepb
Jones, Professor of Chemis
try, in the medical depart
ment of Tulane University of
Louisiana, at New Orleans. In
J88; he graduated in Mining
& ?iletallurgy from Lehigh
Unh'ersity, Bethlehem. POl.,
and spent the next two )'ears
with the Pennsylvania Steel Company, at Steelton. first
in minor positions and later as forewan and assistant
superintendent of the blast furnace department. !III'.
Jones filled Ulany positions of importance in iron and co:Jl
operations in Yirginia and "'est Virginia. until early in
Hi96. when he was called to !'\ew Orleans by the death of
his fatber. He subsequently spent a year examining min·
ing property in Honduras and, upon hiB return. becaDlf'
interested in gold mines in "-hite county. Georgia. Later
~Ir. .II/nes accepted the position of consulting enginf'er
and manager to ),11'. E. 1'\. Breitung. of Marquette. Mich.
This work gaYe him opportunity to examine mines ill
'Wyoming. Canada and Micbigan while he was also ill
partial supen'ision of several properties on the Meno,
minee and l\larquett~ ranges. He opened the hematit£'
mines of the Bl'citung Iron Company at Wilde. Onlarit ..
whiC"h were l'l'ndered accessiule by thE" completion of th ...
Algoma ('entral & Hudson railroad. and defined thE' lar~ ...
soft hematite deposits of the )Jary Cbarlotte l\IiJlln~

COlllllunr, at :'\cg:aufl(·C'. ~Iich. In lrlO:: ~Ir..lones a('('f'!llt'li
the I)ositlon of millillg- and Haminin,:: en~incer for thf'
~lulilltaIII COllper Company, at Keswick. Shasta ('uullly.
Cal.. and rellalJilitnted the Iron )Iountain mine. 10 19n~

~Ir. .loops 'wI'nt to ~alt LakE' City to examinE' phosllh;llC
uCllosits ill the "'<.I5at('11 ulOuntains und next yeaI' re
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He was also 811pointed Trustee and Treasurer of the
Slate Echool for the Deaf of ='orth D:lkot.a by Repllbllc~Hl

. Governor Searles and aened in Hut c31;aC'itY with credit
to himself and to the Slate for two :'o"ears. In recognitlol:
of his U1lselfish devotion in that !lCsition he was reo
appointed for n further term of four years by GO\'ernol"

.John D. Durke. a Democrat. He was, howt:>\"er. cOlllpelled
to lily r10wn !hese hannI'S in February. !!IO:, when he re~

morcd to the Pacific Coast. After looking over the 10C31

field he cOllduded to remain h€'l'e permanently and Carmell
a partnership to handle cit)' real estate. He remained in
that line until Janu,lr)' 1, ]909. but about a year ago be
came acquainted with ?\lr. Julius Fried. and through him

was initiated into the oil game. He holds valuable ground
in many portions of the Midway fields and secured an in

terest in the Lake\-iew in :\tnr, 1909_ :Mr. Hodgkinson was
married at Montreal, Canada, in July. 1901, to l\tiss Ethel
l\laud Stephen, niece of Lord :\Iouot Stephen, of London,
president of the Bank of :Montreal, and who was ele\'atetl
to the peerage in recognition of distinguished services
rendered to the Empire in the financing of the ('anadi:l.ll
Pacific Railroad. He has one child, a little girl-Beatrice
Maud. 1\tr. Hodgkinson is an Elk, Shriner and :\lasoll,
nod a member of the Sierra ~Iadre Club_

•
EDWIN HIGGINS

MR. ED,,"IK HIGGI~S was

born in Jacksonville,

Florida, on April 14, 1877, and
received his early education in
the public schools of that city.
A t the age of fourteen ;yeats
he laid aside his schcol books
to take a position In the Jack·
sonYille post office, where for a
year his duties required his
time from five o'clock in the
morning until seven at night.
He then went to Washington,
D. C., .where he filled yarious
clerical positions until his

eighteenth )'ear, when be entered preparatory s:hool.~

Two years later he entered the Lehigh University, at
Bethlehem, Penn .. gr<.lduating in 1902 in tile course of
mining engineering and metallurgy. During his college
vacaticns Mr. Higgins beld various Goyernmen:.. pOSitions,
bis last appointment being in the Secret Service Division.
Up to this time he had served in the District ... : Columbia
J\"aticnal Guards and, during on'e re~r tnat he remained
out of college, in the Jac:ksoD\-iIle Light Infantry.

On leaying college ;\1 r. Higgins accepted :l. posttion
with the Bertha 1\1 ineral Company (8 subsidiary of the
New Jersey Zinc Con:r:an:rl. operating mine6, milis anti
a smeltery at Pulaski. Virginia, and vicinity. here he
filled the pcsitions cf engineer and chemist. Leaving
Virginia in ]90~ he examined mining propertIes tn vari
ous localities. re("ei\'ing the 8Jlpointment of rume man
a~er of a Butte. :'Ilootana, prcperty in I~05_ He also
maintained an oUice as COil suiting ellE:"illeer in Butte and
in 190f; org-anized an exploration con:pany; ;n the ser·
\ ice of this company and thl"Ough his llerSOii;:lj c;lcnt{-'ie
lIe covered practieally all of the mining districts in the
!\"nrthw('st.

"'heu the dpIJressioll of 1!"107 was at its hei;.:ilt !\Ir_
lligg:ir.s anepted a posItion on the editorial staff of the
EIl~ineerlng & ?II inlng Journal. ::"ew York; sllortly after·
wnnl he was appointed ('hif'f assistant to the editor, In
Octol:er, l!lO!"l, tI!;.ain feeling the urgeut call of the West,

';\Ir. Hig-hins resigned his position with the Journal ami
c_allle to Los Angeles, whel'{~ ht' opened au ofl1ce as con·
suiting mining ellKineer.

Although but 34 years of age. :Mr. Hi£::::lns has been to
nearly e\-ery mining district of importance in the l'nited
States, and a numl:('1· of those in Canada. He is a memo
ber of th£> American Institute (If :'Ililling Etl~illeers. and
of the Sierra 1>1<.ldn' ('[llh of Los Angelt"s. :\Ir_ lIiggins
has contributf"d many nrticles to the te(·ll!lical press or
the countrr and still maintains a conneclion with leaulOg
mining publications_ His oOke is at (j;n Central Build
ing.

JOSEPH A. HOLMES

MR. .JOSEPH A, HOL1\IES,

first Director of th~

Bure3.LJ of :\lin£-S. appointed by

President Taft a month a~o

graduated at Cornell Unh'CI'
sitr i:J 1880. During and since
his ('ollege course he has de
votet] special attention to
studies in chemistr}" l with
laboratory courses. in tbe
chec:.istrr of explcshes and o[
nlet2.!]urgy, etc_), geology,
eleC"tridty and g.-eneral physics,
sun-eying, mining and metal
lurgy_ He has ,-isited minIng

regions and examined-iron, copper. and other metal
mines, coal mines, quarries, etc., and plants connected
with the treatment and preparation of mineral products
-in many parts of the United States, in Germany, France,
Belgium and Great Britain.

He has studied in these foreign countries. as well as
in the United States, the methods of mining. with special
reference to leEsening the los5 of life and waste of re
sources. During bis ten yean; 0881 t3 189]) as Pro
fessor of Geology in the Unh-ersity of ~orth Carolina.
he examined many mines in a professional way: and a3
State Geologist 11891 to 19031 he gave much attention to
an investl~atkn of Quarrying. n~eta~ mining and metal
lurgical cperatiors.

In 1903 anli 1904 be organized and h3d ch3.re-e of the
Department of :\Iines and Meta'lurgy of the "'orId's Fair
at St. LOUis, planning the exhibits to show mining and
n:etallurgical operations_

In 1904. when the governn~ent fuel i!lH~tigations were
authcri1ed l;y Ccngress, ~tr. HolIl'es, h:lyjn~ planned the
work, was offered its supenision, but be!ug unable then
to F"iye it the necssary time, at his request. the super·
,-ision was placed under a committee consisting at
MeSHs. Pal ker nnd Campt-ell of the Geoiodcal Sun'ey,
and !\Ir, Holmes. Under thi~ cClUlPittE"e the in,-estiga
tions were carried en .to the end of 1904,

Early in 190iJ ~lr_ Holmes "'-2.5 appoint£>el by the Direc
tor of the Geolo~ical Sliney 1:> tJ.ke illd!Yidu<ll charge of
the Fuel Inyestig-ations f!S e!l!a:-ged aoel ctlntinued_ and of
in\-esti~!lticns of IIline e:<lllcsi::ns, et.('_ These. de\'eloped
ouring- 1!1(t;) to l~lu IInner the Ge(ll('~i('al ~ur\'Py, an', i'lfter
.luly ], tram:ferrt'd to and ('nnstitute thl-' main work of
the npw!;,-' rrealf'd Bureau cf )lines.

~,Ir_ Holm£>s i~ a mCllll·er f·~ th(' AII'f·:-iI :111 Institut£> of
~:inin.g" Eng-ineprs. arrl othPT mining- Fodetif's, and thp
:'Ilining lInestlgation COlllllliHicn of thp SIi'lte of Illinois,
and be represents the United States on an Internatioal
~1 ining CommI8~icn_

He lws \·isit('d and eX<.lmin(;j the min£' £>xllc-riment sU-

I,,
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SEELEY W. MUDD

BORN August 16th, 186], in

Kirkwood. a suburb of St.

Louis, Missouri. ana ed.ucated

in Kirkwood School and the
St. LOUis High School. Mr.
~Iudd was graduated from
"~ashingt.on Dnh-ersity in 1883
as engineer of mines. Since
that time be has been actiye
in mining. A chronicle oC bis
career is a history of the min·
ing prOl?:ress oC tbe Southwest,
and in the years that han'
elapsed since he left ·Wash·
ington University Mr. ~Iuid

has risen to a position of the higbest eminence in the
mining '\t"orld. After lea"ing '\"ashin~ton University :\Ir.
Mudd was assayer and superintendent of the copper dE'·
parlment of the St. Louis Smelting &. Refining Company.
He went to Leadville, Colorado, in ]885. and in ]887 be
came manager of the Small Hopes Consolidated Mininf;
Company and the Doreel !\Iining Company and baa been
with these cOlllp::t.nies in that capacity ever· since. Botb
the Small Hopes Consolidated and tbe Boreel l\tinin~

Company h:l\'c yielded large dividends. From May. ]8f1~.

to April, ]902, !\Ir. Mudd was mana~er of th(' )hex )lill'
ing Company. or the Little Johnnie Mine. Leadville. Coln
rado, known to Lench-i1le history. In May. ]902. he wae
made consulting enginecr in the 'Vest for the :\'ew Jersey
Zinc Company, the J:"1'f'Htest of Americ"'.'s zinc producers,
~dth whi<'h compnny he was connected until June. 1904.
In ]903 ~'T. Mudd remO"cd from Denver to Los An,:::eles.
Cal1Cornla, where he nas since resided. From March,
]904, to nE'cemb<>r. ]!l05, he 'was the c-onsultlng engineer
on the Pacific Coast for the Guggenheim Exploratlon

pah-where he became Identified with the Los An~ele15.

Daggctt & Tonopah Rallw<t,. Co. In 1904 he outfittetl,
and started in to prospect the district surrounding Rh~-o

lite. and in September of that )-t:-:.lr he located the famous·
Shoshone mlne. Sixteen Illonths later he sold the con
trolling interest in the IlrOI)crty to Charles :\1. SchwalJ.
at the same time selling him the l'ontrol oC the adjoining
properly, the ··Polaris." which he had acquired. The
")Iontgomerr·Shoshone" has produced se"era} million
dollars. In ]905 )}r. Montgomery bought the "Skidoo"
mines, which he Immediately commenced working anel
improving, and on which bas lIeen spent oyer a half·
million dollars on hnllrovements.

A feature of his desert life wbich is partlc\llarly pleas
ing to him is the confidence and friendship or the In
dians of the desert which he enjoyed, and which was
won by his considerate and fall' treatment of those with
whom he camE! in contact. He feels that he bas heen
well repaid tor his friendl,. interest by numerous kind
nesses recei\"ed by him at their hands.

Mr. i\lontgomer)' is President or tbe Skidoo :\llnes Com·
pan)', and a Director in the following: :\!ontgomery Sho
shone Mines Co." Sapphire Oil Co., and the First National
Bank oC Tonopah.

He Js president of the Sierra :\Iadre Club and a memo
bel' oC the Jonathan Club, Rocky Mountain ClUb (Kew
York), Drug and Chemical Club (New York), and the
:Masonlc Fraternity.

He first came to California in 1891, and located his
permanent headquarters in Los Angeles In 1892.

•

• •

FRANK MONAGHAN

FE\" 1\1 E:\' are bctter or

more favorably known In

Arizona or in Southern Cali
fornia than Mr. Frank Mon
aghan, who first came to Call
fornia in ] 871 and has since
been foremost in the pioneer
business world of the State aud
Arizona. He originally settled
in Orange count)', where he
still maintains ,his permanent
residence and where he is one
of the largest bean and or
ange growers In the district.
In the earl)' dars of ?'\eedles

l'aIHornia, Mr. Monaghan opened its first mercantil~
pstalilishment in partnership with Mr. Daniel ~lurpby.

under the firm name of :\Ionagban & Murphy. A large
and steadily increasing business 'Was done witb the ]n
dlans and early settlers and as a natural consequence
the members oC the firm became largely interested In
the members of the firm became largely interested in mining
property In the vicinity and. in fact. throughout the Terri·
tory. :\'0 men in the earlier history of the Southwest ha,.'c
hecome so deservedl)' popular among all classes and it is
doubtful if any have done as much towards helping the de
\"elopment oC the section in which they operated by aiding
t he prospector to seCUre necessary supplies and on lenient
terms. For some time the firm supplied the town of
:\'eedles with water and ice and still maintains the mer·
cbandise business. For tbe past few years Mr. Monaghan
has spent the major portion of his time at Santa Ana,
Orange county, California, where he gives personal attell
tion to his large land interests. He is a member of the
Sierra Madre Club.

MR. ER!\'EST ALEXAN·

DER MONTGO)IERY

was born at TorontO, Canada,

i\ovember 24, 1863. and ac
quired his education In the
IHtbhc schools of London,
Canada. ·and later in the pull·
lie schools of Stuart. ]OW3.
Puring his early childhood his
parents moved from Canada to
the United States. locating- in
Iowa. where. all tl rancll, his
boyhood days were sIlenl. In
IhE' winlN of l$!\-l he went to
Idaho and took up mlnil"t;: as
a busine~s, meeting with in·

different success. From hlaho he went to 'Yashington,
v.:!t{:T(' he spent some time in prospecting and. Investigat
ing. Filldin~ that field unsatlsfactorr. he went tn 190)
to ~e\'ada. There he localed in ?,\ye county, where lie
spent the n('xt four rears. lIe did the first work on the
Johnnie mine, wbioh bas became a 'famous propertr.
Inyo county, California. was hla next field or operation,
wllere he oJ,erated the "World UC'ater" ;lna the "0. D.
.Tm·flll" minI" 1n ,ClO'l hI" TPttlTlH'd to ?\evaaa-to Tono·

• • •

E. A. MONTGOMERY

:-'1(>lallur~lcul SoclE"tr, ~ew England Historic Genealogical
:'tll,jf'ty, :\li1itar)' Order of FOl'pign Wars, lJnh'ersit}'
('lull, :Sf'W York Citr, and the Sierra Madre Club of Los
..\nj::('les,

I
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HARRY P. TAYLOR

No :\IA:\' in the 011 busi

ness In the State of Cali·

fornia Is more widely known
or highly respected tban ~tT.

Timot!::ly Spellac)', who is now
a c!lDdidate for Lieutenant
GO\'ernor of C..allfornia on the
Democratic ticket. Be was
born at Conneautst"iIle in th~

oil fields of Pennsylvania s')
long ago he is ashamed to
gi\'e the date and gained n
wide experience both in that
country and in Ohio. He came
to California about ele\'eL

years ago, residing at Bakersfield for the first six ye3rs
and being actively engaged in the production of 011. Fh'e
years ago he remO\'ed to l.os Angeles and has since been
2mong the forerncst and most successful operators in tbe
Kern Rh-er, :Midwa~' and CoaHnga fields. His first yen·
tures included the Lockwcod, and Creseus, wbile he is
now the beaviest HOckholder and an official in the Illi
nois Crude, Premier and Mascot. companies, a11 account
ing for a heavy production. ~lr. Spellacy is vice·presl
dent of the Sierra )Iadre Club and a member of se\'eral
other clubs and organizations.

• •

MR. HARRY P. TAYLOR

was born in Utah lhin~"

three years ago and comes of
pioneer stock_ He attended
Cornell UniYersit)' and Ober·
lin College anad graduated
(rom the Colorado School of
Mines with the degree of EII
gineer of Mines. One year
was spent in Oregon and four
in Jdaho, northern I"\evada and
MODtana. Mr. Tayior then
listened to the call of Goid
field. wbose fabulous wealtb
was being heralded to tht'

world, and hIs sen'ices were soon sought in the develor·
ment oC some of the most important leases in the camp.
He was employed as consulting engineer for the FlorencE'
<ioldfield ~1ininl: Compan)' 'when he se('ured the lease. for
which he paid tile ('olllJ:any $5/")0. The block adjoined a
leasc which had dC\'eloped an immensely rich shoot of
ore, subsequently lost. Upon making a care'fut examina·
tlon of the l:TOuud. :\11', T'8.ylor became con\'i[lced that he
l'uuld find the lost shoot. and be askE"d for th~ IC31;l.'. In
Ealt Lake he called in two former schoolmates and the
th .... , ".· .... nl7",. fl. ... F'nf'lnf'f'r'c: "inine C'nmpt111\', and sold

TIMOTHY SPELLACY

their orCK and transportation for their matcrial and sup'
plies, ]n tbis pioneering, "Boru" Smith lJelongs to the
class typified by J. J. Hili and other great rallwa)'
builders,

;\11', Smith. ill addiliun to his borax and r<:l,lIroad hold·
ings, Is the hc:t\·iel;:.t stockholder in the "'est Elld mille
at Tonopah, and owns the controlling inter£>st in the Oak
land Traction ('omllan~' and the Key Route Ferr;r Sys
tem. The Oakland system was built twelve :rears ago anJ
ranks with the foremost traction s)'stems of this State,
He is an honorary first vice president of the Sierra ~ladre

Club.

F. M. SMITH

MR. F. M. SMITH is one

ot the best·known fig

ures in Southwestern mining.
t It .'Y"as he wbo built the rail-
rt/· Toad skirting the edge Clf

.,.~~ Death Valley aod cuttins
. -'.. thirty da)'s trom the time re
- ~.-~, ./ it Qulred to make the trip in the

~:.Jr,'" days when the famous "twen-
. ~¥:~. ty-mule" teams transported

~
.. : ... """!_.:~ borax from the mines acro::s

I : _~~ j ~' ;'..: .J:i ~se t:;::r~n~o 1:::ni:a~l:o~~S~
~ "~"l the famous order of the Czar

of Russia when he drew a 1iD~'

m:-tween St. Petersburg and Moscow and said to his engi
neer, "Uuilll a rail war," were the instrucliol!ti of "J~orax"

Smith to John Ryan, hIs construction chief. wl1~n he
I;ointed across the desert from Ludlow and said, "Duild
a railroad up through the desert and draw on me for all
nE'{'cssary funds," "S'orux" Smith knew what he want eel
and he took the shortest path to attain the end. As a
rt.'sult of that la{'onic order the Tunopah & TidcwatN
Hallway today atrords the miners of Goldfield Tunopah
P."'lfrnt" "I",. "fl, ... til"" ..I,.• ", I" ,·... ,· .. ,1., .. " ',,"Ilrof I,,:

LYMAN STEWART

•

{.~t:\l,lishin,t; h{':ldqu3T1E'rs at Spokane. From t.here be cov
Nt.d the Drilish Culumbia fields and the imllortant caU1ll~

(,~ :\llIlltana, Idaho, Oregon. 'Vashlnglon and British Col
ulllhia. In 18~:! he was placed in charge of the mineral
nliihil :\1 the World's Fall' In Chicago. Uuring 189-1·5 and
': :'-11'. Sh'yrr sll~'nl a portion of hh; timE:' ill !\lcxico, but fC

IW'lu'd to Spol,nlle in 1&9i and for soule l:lllc thereafter
("t.lllillllf>d In general ]Jro(essional wOI'k.

SiUC'l' settling in Los Angeles in 1903 his professional
lluli. s have taken him. at one time or another. through
t:alirurnia, !'\c\'ada. Colorado, Xew Mexico, Arizona and
In the Far Korth along the Yukon of Yukon Territory anu
Alaska. north of the Arctic r.ircle, on the Porcupine, along
III(' T:JIlan8, l\1inook aud Klondike and in the Allin dis·
trict of northern BrLllsh Columbia. Mr. Sivyer Is the
aUlhor of several well-known works of wide scope, among
!I11'1ll "Silver Coin and Its Relation to Gold," published in
1;:..;-1.

M R. LY)lA?\ STEWART is one of the pioneer oil men

of California and has seen the Union Oil Comp.tr.y

J.!row from a $5,000,000 company to a corporation capi
wlized at $50,000,000 and backed by unlimited means. A

corporation that Is one of the most important factors in
('alifornia oils today. Mr, Stewart came to California in
April. ]88:::. He was joined a month later by Mr. W. L.
Hardison and under the firm name of Hardison & Stewart
st:trted drilling at Pico and in Santa Paula Can)'on. Later
lI:lrdison & Stewart inccrporated as the Hardison &.

Stf'wart Oil Company, capitalized at $1,000,000. Th~

Sespe aDd Torre)' Can:ron Oil companies ~ere organized
late in the '80s. In 1890 tbe companies consolidated intO
the Pnion Oil Company of California, capital $5,000,000.
Senator Bard was the first president of the UniOn Com·
pan)', but to Mr, Stewart Is due the credit for Its e\'olu
lion from a comparatively small corporation to the giant
llUsiness macbine it Is todar, Mr. Stewart has seen
e\'ery side of the oil industry and has risen steadily to
a position of pre·emlnence in the oil business.
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Yellow Aster Thirty-Stamp Mill.

The COSI of carr~'ing the extracted
orc to the mills a\"o?r:1;;es 10 {'ellIs .a

ton, crushing: :lIld Illillin~ co~: 50 cents

a lon, walt;"r. 25 ceDls a lon or are;
power, 211 Cents and incidental eXllen

SES bringing the total to a $~.OO aver
age.

Below the mlJl len-lor the mine are
large ore--bodies only panially devel

oped, There are. howE"ver. shafts, tun

nels, and drifts throughout the mine
.totalllng o\-er fifteen miles tn length,

The lowest depth reached below the

mill level is about GOO (eet on the dip

of the vein. The propert:r of the com·

pany co\-ers 4000 feet more or "irgin

minera1izEd ground on the lode, The'

ore-body is about 600 feet wJde from

~·an to "-all.

Tbere has been installed a complete

plant consisting of one IOO,stamp plate

amalgamation mm, one of thirty

stamps, with engines pnd crushers.

machine shops and all necessary ap

pliances. three Water· pumping sta

tions )lumping' a mnli~n gallons of

water daily and a net"'ork of twelve

miles or railroad tracks with station

engin-:s and ]ocomoth'es and three-tau

are cars carrying 500 tons of are to
th-~ 'mIlls daily,

The waler problem, always a great

factor in desert mining operations, haEi

been satisfactorily soh'ed_ At one

Slation tbere are two ":ells. one 1700
feel deep, at another three wens, one

1500 feet in deptti, which with shafts,

"drifts aDd Impounding reseryoirs. pro

duce enough water to supply 101)0

stamps.

Looking Towards Town from YeHow Aster "C;orr-hule," The One-hundred
c:'1·..... " "III ",.. thp Jrlf'"ht, ttl' 'T'hlrt\"-~tRmo on the Left.

Combining machine drills ,,1th the
Quarrying method and handling tlle
are by gravity makes the actual ex,
traction cost about 75 CEotS a ton,

ton. These enormous ore-bodies are

all above the mill le\'el of the mine
and are being Quarried or "glory
holed." The cost or extracting and
milling this ore has been round

through :rears' of experIence to be
about $2.00 a ton, leaving a net profit
of $1.00 a ton.

YELLOW ASTER

Famous Mines of Southern California. Operated by Los Angdcs Men,
Have Produced Over Five and a Half Million Dollars.

night, with the exception of three
monlhs in 1903 when it was c)os<::d on
account of labor trouhles. 1n that time
Il bas milled l,-i28.5uO tons of ore
alld has shipJled to the Uuited Slates
mints over fh'e and one-haIr million
gold bullion.

The locators of the poperty were
John Singleton, Chas. A. Burcham and
Fred M. l\looers. The direttors and
officers to-day are John Singleton,
President: Cbas, A. Burcham, Vice
President; Dr, Rose L. Burcham, S~c
rNan,': Chas. H, ~looers. Second
Vice-President. and Ward Chujlll13n.
AHorney. It is a close corporation.
All the dir~clOrs are residents or. Los
An.;cl~ and bold a majority of lhe
STock.

or Ih(' $5.500.tJlJO .bullion wbich has
been shiPl>t'd. O\'er $l.'UlO,OIll} has be{'11
Ilaid to the Iitoc'kholders ill dh-Ideuds.
$750,000 haR gOll(, to develop ore bod,
ies, the remainder expendt-d for oper
allng eXJleDltCS,

Th'e expenditure for de\'elopmcnt
has uncovered and hlockC'd out eight
willian tons of ore u\-eruging $3.00 a

T lIE YELLOW ASTER :\1inlng &

)1illing Co. owns 42 patented

mining and water claims in Kern and

San Bernardino counties. Cal. The

mine bas paid from the beginnIng of

operations. It has Lt;en workec\ con

tlnuollsly since its dIscover)', day and

I,
I
I
I.•t

I
I
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tener of the German-American Sav
ings Bank; Mr. C. G. MaD.Il, Asslst~

ant Secretary. City Passenger and
Ticket Agent of tbe Chlca~o and
Northwestern Rail...'ay; Mr. L. J.
omu, Director·Yanager Los AngeJes
branch Studebaker Brothers Company
or California; Mr. James 1'\. Harper.
DJrector. a capitalist of Watertown.
So. Dak., and Los AngeJes.

The ~eneraJ maDagement of the
propeny is In charge of Mr. Alex
McLaren, a well·known Jocal mining
engineer, who bas bad many yean'
experience in all parts of the West.

Great Gold BeJt HoisL

Other officers are l1r. C. B. Barnes.
Vice-President, alsb Vlce-PresJdent or
the California ~atfODal SuppJy Com
pany; :Mr. Geo. A. Mattern, Treasurer.

mineral land, and at tbree points on
ttB property, approxLmatel:r a :;DUe
apart, ore for tbe mill 1s already
opened.. The company'.. ottice. are
at No. 522-523 GraDt BuUding, LoB
Angeles. CalifornIa. and In cbarge ot
Ita affaln are L. 1. Plummer. Presi
dent, and S. H .. Baker. Secretary.

Great Gold Belt Vein.

planL The company also contemplate
the purchase In tbe DeaT future of a
core drUl to thoroughly prospect Its
unexplored ground,

.Tbe boldlngs of the company con
sist of approximately 700 acres of

T HE.: GREAT Gold Belt Mining Com

pan)", "-bose properties are situ

ated In Eastern San Bernardino

County, .California, and ..-hose princi

pal camp 16 DEaT Ambo)" and Cadiz on
the main line of the Santa Fe, is de
veloping ...·ater for its mill, the con·
structlon or ""h!cb Is to bE' commenced
Boon. In sinking the abaft OD tbe SaD
ADtonia claim. ",·ater·bC'arlng strata
were penetrated, and in drifting and
cross·cuttiDK from the 2oQ.rt. level, a
consJderable tlo"" has already been
secured. The accompan~·ing Ulustra
tion shows the" bucket at the San
Antonia hoist, dumping ""'aler from"
the shatto

One ot tbe company's numerous ore
bodies is al80 1llustrated. This de
posit Is on Its San Antonia claim,
about 500 feet southwest of the shaft;
It Is 40 feet. in length aud 20 feet In
helgbt, a,'eragf,ng $20 per ton In gold.

Tbe mill will be of the- Toller pat:
tern, and al1 equipment "-111 be thor.
oughty modern and up-urdate. A
'Water oonserving system Wiith mini.
.cum waste will be a part of the

4f4~~==:-:-~~=;&!~Oijj9a:~~-ttge~~intnll~eureUJ
p 140 sept 24, r9;I9_ .
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Local ~omp~ny Meets Strong 'Encoyu2cmcnt in Eastern San Bernardino
County. Will Erect Reduction Plant.

DALY MINES COMPANY
Local Concern Owns And Operates Promi.sin2 Property Adjoinin2 the

Mudersbach Mines, Eillht Miles South of Bouse, Arizona

T HE DALY Mines Company was

organized under the laws of Ari.

zona anad bas a capJtaUzRtion of one

mlUJon shares, par Yalue one doUar,

funy paid and DOD-assessabJe. The
Vulcan group, 'CoD.sistlnJ: of 16 lode
claims, "'as aCQwred b~· tile corpora.
tion Upon tbe Teport of Mr. Ernest A.
Haggott, the -..-ell-kno,,-n mlntng en
gineer.

Tbe property Jlas about eight ml1es
BoUth of Bouse, Arizona, along the
line or the Arizona & California rail·
...·ay. DOW In operation from 'l\'icken
burg to I..os Angeles, glnng about
t ..'eh'e houn' serYlce bet"'-~n the t ..'o
points. ThOBE> familiar ....·i~h that aec·
tlon of Arizona. baye prfoJicted that
'9.-1thlo fin" years It ,,·m bt, one large
camp, second to Done In tboe- COUntTy,

. account of Its richness In minerals,
-arq'lng copper, gold and E'11\'er; tbls
Is also the opinion of emll\~:nt mining
engineers "..ho baye ,·lsltt>,J the coun.
try.

The Vulcan group adjoins the Mud·
ersbach property. recentJy purchased
by Mr. Geo. Mitchell, president of the
Clara Gold It. Copper MIning Com·
uany, for the sum of $25(),OOO.OO; at
the present Ume Mr. MitcheU is min
ing and shtpplng copper and gold ore
to hts smelter at S"·ansea.

Tbe foJ]owing Quotation regarding
the property of the Daly Mines Com·
pany ia t.a.ken from the last report of
our engineer:

""In the VuJcan, No.2, Bouth shaft,
on the claim or the same name, sink·
tng bas been completed .to • depth of
forty leet. On the surface at this
poInt the outcrop of Hme showing
copper Is Quite Jarge. Tbe sbaft is
Bunk near the east edge of tbe lime;
this Hme Is ",·ell mineralind, carries
a gOOd deal of iron oxide and dips at
an angle or fifty degrees to the east.
SODle good cop)Jer oxides and carbon
ates ,,·ere found at t"·Enty-fh·e feoet
deptb, but the portion or tbe forma
tion carrying this ore dipped into the
hanging side of the shaft at thirty
teet deptb. At fort)- feet the purer

limestone changes abruptly to leached
formation, hea~l1y cbarged '1rtth Iron
ox1de. and .&bowing slipS caused by
movement. This sbould be sunk to
greater depth, as tbe prospecth·e con·
ditions for copper are good. I con
sJder that it Is highl)' desirabJe to
sink at Jeast 100 feet deeper at this
point for the further deveJopment ot
ore."

The officials of tbe company feel
.that "'ltb the capitaJ necessary for
furtber de\"e.Jopmeont Jarge bodies of
ore carrying good '-alue, tn copper anl1
gold ""m be encountered In the deeper
ore Je,·els.

The officers of the Daly ~JlDes Com·
paD)' are well kDo....n tn Los Angeles:
Mr. Carroll J. Daly, President; Mr.
Henry F. Dalr, VJce President: Mr.
Jos. A. McBride. Secretary and Treas·
urer; Mr. John B. Clancy and E. C.
Daly, Directors; Mr. Angus R. Lind·
Je)-, Altorney. The United StatES
!-\atlonal Bank of Los An¥eJes ts de
pository for the C'Orporat1on. infor
mation regarding the properly may be
obtained at the companr's ollice, 634
B~'rne Building, Los Angeles.

FOR SALE-'l\-e are instructEd to
ofter a '9I·ell-eQulpped gold-sih'er mine
tn Sonora, l\lexlco. A,·allable ore ex
ceoeds 200,000 tons of "0 "alue, dump
6000 ton. .$lO. Good mlBiDg planL
~Uue has produced man)' mHllon. of
dollars. FuU particulb.rB, photos, etc.
Ba,·erstock, StapJes '= Pal·ne. auay·
ere and chemists, 223 v.', 15t St.. Loa
Angeles.
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LANE SLOW SPEED MJLL

151

ChiJian Mill; Invcntion of Los An2clcs Man, That Occupics a Hj2h Position jn Thc Minin2 Machinery Field.

M
R. C. C. LANE, the In\'entor and

1 patentee of tile Lane mUl, bad

b('('n engaged In mining and milling
operations for 21 years prior to 1889,
"'ben be bad bls flrst experience ""ith
fust speed roller mills_ Some years
later. ha"lng soh-ed tbe problem of ca·
pa('ltr with slov.· speed, be built several
C'henp mms ""ith these features, The
results in operatioD so far exceeded
hIS expectatioDS, that be then pro
ceeded to fmpro"e tbe constructJo'l
and remedr such faults as bad de
"eloped In tbe earl)' Dlodel&. Other
illlpro"ements ba"e been made tr:om
time to time. and ...-eak points
strengtbened, 80 that today tbe Lane
slow speed mill fulfil1& all require
ments as to efficiency, glvU a maxi·
mum ~xpendlture for power and reo
pairs, and in constructJon 1& a credit
to tbe makers.

Eminent mining men are n~,,! be·
ginning to realize that the prejudice
In fay or of stamp& Is not justified by
the resulls in operation and that in
time tbe roller mills running at 810""

speed will supersede tbem entlrel)·.

Running at sJow speed ...·Iib the
pulp 1D the pan under enormous
"'~beel pres&ure. and gi"lng botb a
crushing and a grinding motion. tbe
Lane mm produces au ideal product
tor amalgamation. Any gold particles
""hfcb are TUsty or coaled are pol
Isbed by abrasion or the grinding ac·
t1on, ·....bieh 18 conducive to pertect
amalgamation. An Impartial consld·
eration and a careful Investigation of
tbe results obtained b)' the Lane
mtus in operation ",·m prove that It
is one of tbe most pertect amalgama·
ton on the market today. The
abrash-e acuon Is so marked tbat the
capacity 1B materially reduced when
fed finer than quarter·incb. This h;
tbe case also In tube ml1Js, VI'bleb re·
quire pebbles or bard quartz to re·
duce the sands by abrasion.

The Lane m11l provides an econo
mical. emcJent metood of reduction,
and Is designed to lower milling costs
aDd at the same time give the blgh
est extractton of "alues. It can be

erected for leES t~an one·balt tbe cost
of stamps of pqua) capacity. It reo
quires little poW'er to operate, and
tbe repaiTl; (owing to the sloVl- speed)
are light. being not o'-er .. cents per
ton of ore milled. This eCODOW)' In
power and repairs reduces milling
cost, and tbe slow speed enables per·
feet reeo't"err of ,-alues 80 that' R

double saxing is made for the pur
ehaser.

The Lane mill Is the result of long
years of experience. The in"entor
was first appointed as mine and mill
superintendent :'\0". 7th, 186;, by the
Buel Nortb Star )1. &; M. Co. at Aus·
tin, Lander Co., :'\evada, and since
that time bas been in charge of vari
ous mines. mills and smelters In l':e·
,'t"ada, Arizona. Britlsb Columbia. Mex·
leo and California. The officers of
tbe Lane Slow Speed Chllian Mill .....
Company are practical mining men
and a8 8uch ad'-ocate tbe simplest
methods of treatment commensurate
",'itb good results. !\ot being general
machiner)' dealers tbey do not recom
mend tbe Installation of complicated
processes where tbey can be 8't"otded.
Correspondence and Inquiries regard·
Ing methods of treatment receive
careful attention at tbe company's
offices, 236 to 24, Douglas B'uilding,
Lcs Angeles.

Cal.

V.ntm e.unly Oil Land I S,ecialty

llli ESTATt Ind INVESTl'lDliS

Ventura

Ventura Development
Company

_ Tbe object of this mill is to take care
ot the ores produced by the Company
mine6, as well as by tbe general pub
He. Mao)' minE'S throughout this sec
tion of the country do not have sum·
clE'nt ·"..ateT to allo,", ot concentration
at tbe mine, yet are too low tor di·
reel smelting. To take care of such
ore Is ooe object of the new concen
ration mill. Another object Is to trE'at
mixed lead-zinc ores, by first concen
trating same. tben separatlnl'; the %inc
and marketing it, thereby derh1n~ a
reyenue from the zinc Instead of
charging a penalty fOT smelting it In
the lead furnace.

Tbe naIDe of thE' Company operating
at Needles, Is "Tbe Needles Mining
&: Smelting Compan:.'·... Those In fD"
mediate charge are: Dr. L. D. God
shall. Manager; Mr_ D. R. Muir, As·
slst. Manager; Mr. H. E. Benedlcl,
Smelter Superintendent; Mr. C. J.
'Wltt, Mill Supt'rlntende.n.t.

Company

'NEEDLES SMELTER
Purchase by the United State.. Smeltin\:. ReJinin\: and Minin\:

Marks an ]mportant Epoch in the Minin2 Anna)s
of the Southwe..t.

(R)' Dr. L. D. God6ball, Manager l':ee dIes Mining &. Smelting Compau)'.)

T HE RECE!'\T purchase and en· Tbe long distance from the mines to
largement ot tbe Needles Smelter the above points necessitates a high

by tbe United States SmelUng, Re- freight rate. and as tnc ore Is DOL any
fining &. Mining Co.. marks a De.... era richer here than In other simllar mIn
In mining for tbe entire Southwest, ing countries, It bas Dot been up to

Heretofore tbe dE'velopment of this the present an attracttt'e proposition
lor capital to come Into tbe country

entire Eectlon has been practically
Impossible for tbe rea!lon that nO to open and develop the ·mines.
nearby market '91'88 avatlable for tbe This condItion Is now entire))"

cbanged "'Itb lbe ad"ent 01 tbe u. S.ore produced. Several small fndepen.
dent smelting concerns at variou' Smelting Refining &: Mining Co.• Rt

Needles, and In tbe snort time since
ttme& endeavored to flll the Dong felt
'1'o'8nt of such a necesslt)., but faBed the assurance ,...·as gh-en of a home

market for all or.. produced. a great
by reason of lack of capllal required.

change has come in connection VI'lth
not alone for a large and economl·
cal smelting plant but to assist at the the different districts; actIYlt)· Is

every,,'here noticeable. :KeY.' capital
same Urn<£! in the development of
mines. is' daB)' coming Into \.ftc: countIJ' and

lie"" mines are starlf'd and old ones
The section of countn' dlrectl)' trlb· r£-o)lcncd.

utary to Needles Includes a terrttory The character of the ",,'ark In tbe
""Itbln a radius of 250 mUes in all enJare;ement of the 8D1tolt('r at Need
directions. The nearest market for les ",111 also be of interest to the
gold, slh'er and lead ores beretofore public. In ad-dhlon to the direct en-

lar~ement at the Rm~ller, 8 250-ton
bas been El Paso, Texas; San Fran· conC'cntration mi1l bas bf't'n bunt. ar.d
c1sC'o, Cal.; or Salt Lake City, Utab. Is almo&t read)' to begin operationa.



Pacific Mines Corporation, Jdentified With John Hay~ H2mmond
Jnterests, Acquires Bagdad-Chase and Roosevelt Propcrtin South

of Ludlow, San Bernardino County, California. Exu:nsiyc
Operation Will be Commenced at Once. Deal

Negotiated by Local Minin2 En2incu.
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from the mlIl, the Illiter was operated
for some years ll( a IIroftt and Is stlll
in falT'l1y good condition, though tbe
orJj;inal equipment has been discarded
and stamps, plates aud c~"anide plant
added.

Tho Roose\-ell mlul':' are also well·
known, having bt;!en operated for some
)'ears at reasonable profit b)' the
Roose\'elt Mining &. Milling' Company
or Pasadena, For two or three )'ears
nollling h~s becn done, however, the
last development baving been In
charlte of Mr. Lewis R. Porter, who 1.
now scneral manager of the Sierra
Pinta mines, on San Jorge's Bay,
Low.er California, The capital of the
_com,Jlan)' is $1,000.000 and It 18 under·
slood that Ille entire capHallz.atlon has
passed to the new owners.

Both properties have been opened
up by an extensive :Eystem of sbafts
and drifts and It Is certain that tbe
old 'workings wl~l aggregate several
rolles. The ore is slJlclous, carrying
from $7 to $10 In gold and some \"alues
tn copper. As a conYerter HnlDg It Is
just now In great demand aDd It 18 tbe
intention of tlte compaDr to make Ini
tial shipments to tbe Humboldt, United
YE'rdE', and 01her ,smeltE'rs In the Ter
ritory of Arizona. SuhseQuently. ex·
periments ",'111 be .made to de\'iae a
6)-stE'm of economical rC'duNlon on the
grol\.ld. The l;C'neral management or
th(' new compan~' \1t'l1l be in the hands
of loll', Frank A. KE'ilb. wlLh beadquar.
tel's In this city. while the mIne will
be superintended b~' )'r. A. T. John·
son, also of Los Angeles.

Official Statement Shows Excellent ~
Returns for Month of September. N

W .ITH s1x days lost tllrough Ya- ~
rlous troubles, the Skidoo. (..)

mines treated J017 tons of are 4uring C
the Dlonth of September and made a J

net proflt of ·$14,055.'i2. the largest <

amount )'et recovered &tnce the mm
went Into comml&sion. The toL-'l1
',-alue of the bullion produced ~as i
~22,13J.17, shOWing aD avuage value'
of $2J,86 per ton. In addition It Is
estimated· tbat the concentrates for
the month will be "\\'orth $500. making
a total' of $22,631_17 recovered. Dur·,
h~g tile month $887.78 was &pent In·
development and $7.687.67 in opera-.!
tiou. The property Is situated In -In-
yo county, Callfornla, on the .summit;
.of the Panamint Range and Is o~'ned •
almost enUrely by Mr. E. A. Mont
gomery, of Los Angeles.

capitalized for $1,000,000 with Mr.
Jobn Hays Hammond presIdent; Mr.
J. N. Beekley of Rochest~r. N. Y., and
president of the Ba~d3.d-Chase Gold
MJnlng Coml.a.ny, vlce-prc:sldenl; Mr.
Frank A. Keith, \'Ice-presldent and
general manaser, and Mr, James W.
Campllell, prjvate secrela~y to Mr.
Hamn:ond, secretary and treasurer,
The capital has been enUrelr sub
scribed and no part or It ",,111 be of
fered to the general public. It is also
understood, though no confirmation
can be obtaln.ed In an offlcial direc
tion, that Mr, Secley W. Mudd. mem
ber of the executive committee o( the
Ray Consolidated and 10rO)erl)' chIef
of Mr. Hammond's engineering staff,
wbelY he acled as consulting en,;ineer
(or the Guggenhe!m interests, is also
~en\'lI)' interested In the new' com·
panr.

The Bagdad·Chase JlfopertlE's are
anIons the IJUOtl;t witlt·ly known In the
Suuthwest and ha\'e product.'d in E'X
ce8S of $2.500,ChlO from aboye thf" 200·
foot le\'el. The propcrty was owned
and worked for man)' years by the
Bagdad-Chase Gold Mlning Coropan)',
own,,'d a'lmost entlrel)' tn Rochester.
KY., but of late years nothing in the
war oC olleratlon has been attempted.
Among the IJromlnent -stockholders are
Senator Chauncey Depew, Mr. Chas~,

a leading bnnkpr of Rochester, and Mr.
Beckley of Rochester, who becomes
"lc~J>resldent of the ne"" concern.

Originally, the stockholders of the
Bagl1ad·Chase 'VI'ere Interuted tn the
construction of the railroad from
BarSlOW to Johannesburg, Immediately
following the excitement III that dis
trict founeen )'ear~ ftgo. In order to
enCOllraJ:t' lhe devE'loplilent of the dis·
trlct and prodde an outlet for th~

product, ther then built a stamp and
chlorlnalion plant at Barsto........ Subse
Quently the railroad was sold to the
Santa Fe nnd the mill was left on their
halld~, Ther th~n stnrted to find a
minc to sUPJlly Illto' mill, the mh:es of
Johnllnelibllr~ ha\"lng proYi(1('d t11(:'lr
own ret!uction fl\cllltl('~. and aftf'r a
t;l'nrdl cO\'('rlnK nlilny monlhs lonk
O\'t'r the ll!"(lilt-riles !'i('\"t'n mtle~ f:;outh
flf Ludlow, Althullo.::h Ih.' Jlullli of SliP'

B]G~CLOSED

Q :\E of the most Important mining
deals that bas taken place In the

Southwest for several )"ears was con
fiummQled a few dars ago ,,-hen the
PadfiC' Mines CorporslioD, a new com
pany formed In New York tor the spe
cific IlUrpose, assumed control or the
famous old Bagdad-Chase mines aDd
the almost equally famous Roosevelt
group, adjoining each other, se\"en
miles sooth of Ludlow in San Bernar·
dlno count)', California, and connected
with the main line of the Santa Fe'
srsllatl at Ludlow br a broad-gauge
railroad, seyen miles in }t'llsth, known
as the Ludlow &. Southern.

The details of the arrangement were
worked out b)' Mr. Frank A. Keith,
th ...· well·known mining engineer of
tbis cit)", who was formE"rl)' general
manClger of the Tonopah :\!in:llg Com·
pao)" aud \1>1.10 Is known to be the oller·
60nal I'epresentatl\'e of the John Hays
Hammond interpsts in this section.
H~ It wns who secured, in conjunction
with :\'r. John Hobb::. of Denyer. It

largt' Int('rt'l:$t In the 1'om Rt.'l'd mIne
in Aloha\'e count)", Arizona, (or the
Hammond .Interests,

\\'hl1e tbe price and some otber de
tails of the sale are not yet available,
It may be 63.ld 'VI'lth certainty that a
large part of the propert)· bas already
been paid for and that the balance of
the IJropertr will be taken over with·
out encumbrance just as soon as ar
ran,::ements can be PE'rfected. The
Roosevelt prOltert)" has been acquired
outright. while 'the Bagdad-Chase
ground wl1l be llUt Into the new cor
}>oratlon on an equitable basis that
lE'a\'es tbe large stockholders of that
corporation interested in the nt'w yen
ture. The ground aftectE'd. Includes
about twentr-the claims, the equip
ment at ,the mInes aud the rallroad.
but the Bagdad Chase mill at Barstow.
about fltt)· miles to the west on t11e
Santa Fl', hag not been cOll!'\l(lprE'd in
thl' fal(', It Is llfobable, howe\,('f, that
tilt' lle"' COllCt'rn will usc 11 for ex-Ill'rl·
nwnUl.1 )lurposelS, but eyen that has not
~'E't b~en definltt'ly decidl;'d. At the
Iln'!'('nt llllw It Is und('r If'ase to nWTl
who nl'l' \\'orklll~ O\'CI" IIll' uCMJnllllalcll
{:lIJll1~s pileI',
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_ 12, L±G- P 11
If,Q~rt... nt Discovery In the

L.ode. The Aronda Mines.
amlnlng the Crawford.

(Special Correspondence.)

JOHAXXESBURG. ]\0\', 5.-The

Butte Lode Mining Co. bas eJ:

posed a \'ein of .ore about two' hun·
dred feet east of the main shaft of
that property. A recent cloudburst
Wa& responsible tor the discover)"
~'bicb in the opinion of Supt. Pat
Fa)'he msy prO\'e as great a producer
as the Butte Lode ,"ein from wblch
about $500,000 was taken. Free gold
is ,-lsJbJe tn the are, At a depth of
len teet the vein pincbed to a seam.
This seam was follov.ed and at a

.. deptb of fort)" feet bas opened into
tWE':Ye inches of OTe ""orllt one hun·
dred dollan per ton. The Dew vein
h;l& been traceil easterly for nearl)'
twelve hundred feet in adjoining
propert)', and four sets of leases are

'sinking at YariOUB points along the
diIH'oH"rr. The Butte Lode mine hal'
been a producer for nearlr fifteen
Y('Rrs b€"tng opern.ted largelr undel
~be leasing 6~·stem. 'While the miD€"
hRS }'iC'lded a half a million doUars,' at
no tlDle In its history has there been
Q\·et ft\·€" thousnnd doLare In sight.
This Is not due to nn~' lack of &ys·
t('mntic de\'elC'pment, for the under·
gl'ound workint;:s are se'·eral thous·

•
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and feet tn utent. but Is accouill<-d uS!!!.ntAlns, It Is exp<.>cted that tho

for by the Irregular character of tbe property wJII be taken over by the
ore body. This condition also exlsa HarrJs·Reens Co. on the first of No
In most of the mines of the Stringer Yember, The mine Is equipped with
district. a Cornish Roller mill and a c)'anlde

plant and hu a good recor~ ns a p~
"'ynn and Teasle have cleaned up ducer. The freezing of tbe pipe Une

a five hundred ton run In the Baltic Jast winter checked tbe production,
C)'anlde plant at the Baltic mine, tn and the ftnanen ot the Arondo Co.
the Stringer distrIct. The recovery Is became Involved. The sale of the

property to the Harrls·Reeve. Co. t.
said to have been about three dollars tbe result,
per ton. The material treated was E. T. Godbe, mlntng engineer of
taken trom tbe old dumps, screened LoB Angeles. accompanIed by F. E.
and cyanided without erushing. ... ...e Crawford and W. C. PrIce, Is ·exaDnn·

Ing the Crawford mine at Harrisburg
result is consider:ed satisfactory, and In tbe Panamlnts, Mr, Price bein~ tDe
a smaU crushing plant "'I~l now pr~ prospecth·e purehaser, The Craw.
pare are from the mine for treatment. furd mine Is not far trom Skidoo and

It is reported that three hundred is looked upon with fa\"or by thole
who are acquainted ',dth the proper·

dollar ore haa been encountered at ty. - 12, 1910 P ~1

the Mereed mine. The '\'eln Js, but ~ SAX Jt£~~ARDINO COUNTY. ~;

few Inches wide and owing to the Dr. SamueJ Slocum will resume op-
extremt> hardnesa of th€ wall rock the eratlons next month on his eopper "
ore cannot be profitably mined by propert)' near ('opper City. The mine
hand ...·ork. Is equipped ...'Jth a hoisting plsnt ani

.tum- has been deye:oped by 8e,·era} hun·
The Kf'rn PIute Conso1t1ated dred feet ot work. A new sbfl.ft will

ing Co. operating in the Piute district. be Bunk this fall.
bas completed extensive alterations In the newly dlscoyered camp of
and additions in Its reduction plant. "·ake·Up·Johnnle, 24 iuliea from Bar·
Tbls includes the Installation of tWI) stow, 'shafts are being sunk in an et·

fort to find water. Otber deyelop-
new bollers and a concentrating ment v.ork haa bec,n suspended await.,
plant. nov 12, '10 P P l11ng -,be outcome 01 thlB_ work. .

!r\YO COUNTY. "ord bas been recel\'ed that the !,
, Tecopa mine Is to commence work

The Harrls-Ret>ves Co. of Los An- again tn the near future. It I, said
geles bas spent several months In ex- that no attempt will be made to ship
aOllnln,; the property of tbe Arondo the dallr tonnage eontracted for wllh

smeltf>r concerns. and that for tbe
~llnlng Co. and In making trial Tuns present, ...'ork ""11I be confined to tbe
at Its p:ant situated In the Argus development of the ore body,

MONTGOMER't'.SJ-IOSHONE. . most celebrated mlnes-:r;; ih~- ~~r~\;: :'-::'Rbyolite .and~~'th·~·~·:e~tir~'~ iiouthern,
"~'" ........ ..... . _.'-c: ~ cent hlotory· of Nen,cia~·~t:':~~."~·~-;·':_<·_'portlon·of the stiite:-tt'bad~:be~ti thor·-

Filmous G~ld Mi~~ ~:/:-RJ·o;·i·~e ~HiI~·:· According to Dr., wa:r~~;;<tli~:::.-~lri.":.~~:O'~~hif,d.jS~UnX~~rdW-lng./~~~ _~past'
Been Ciosed· O~wn . tnd;finitelY' _. 8~0","~d actual loss durli:l.~.,_th.e summer.~.:~:f~!i':.~.o~~:..::.l~::;. ~as.,. "1t~.~,,·~:··..that

- .. . . .. -, months and made but::·a::few.: paltry tbiogs_ 1\'ere ... not· :looklng - partlcularJy

T HE Mont~~,~~ry~Sh~s?_ODe min:, bundr·ed dollais: In~.~:~~·~~~~~;":~~~~;t.he.;'-·:·b~jgh.fa~d·,~~·last "8.nnua~.:..st1l~e.~eIlt·
. at Rhyolite. Nev" 6o.Jd some fh:e .. recent stockbolders."·' meeting.· .. ::- Mr.:- sh~wed tbat the company :voas. sun

to 1 te t t d by - -.-.. -~ indebted to :Mr.:' Scb""ab _10. the sum
y.aars ago n res. s represen e - Kirchen presented the·:; a~tual .. facts·- of· conolderably over $200,000. ',:: The
Cbarlea M. Sehwab. then head of the ,. and e~pressed, the'.·opl~lpD.:.-that·-·the :Montgom·~r)--Shoshonewa9,~the~Jast

United States Steel Trust. for a price or~ no,,' tn sight ""8S oLioo·low ·grade.: bope of the Schwab Jnte~e:sts in: tbe
...·blcb made a mUlionatre of Mr. E. 'to be mined and mU:ed with profit, lt~· mJnlng fields of the Shte· of Nevada.
A lJ t 'd t f th . . Some years ago many ·hundreds of

. . on g~me~, presl en 0 ~ was hoped, howeyer. tbat dl!,mond-· thousands ot dollars ""ere Joat-.-,at
Sierra Madre Club and one of th~ drHl operations ""ould Bh~w up· better Greenwater" Just across the Une.·.in
most wld-eJY known mining men ot . are and Mr. Sehwab agreed';1o turn '. california. and at tb'C! time· the·- boom
tbe "Vest, has been dosed down dur·. oYer an additJonal tund· of $50.000 lri·· burst Mr. Schwab made .some-- ~ust1c
tng tbe ...·eek and It Js very doubhfuJ d tb t thl 'k I ·b _,' remarks c:oncernlng ~soclateB·.;.,.who·

, or er as'"or .m. g t b~ prose had recommended the .. purcha.se of.
that ft· "A'fU e\'er be reopened by the cuted. After spending $17,000 of th'o! properly in tbat district.. Soon arter.·
present owners. Dr. lL R. 'Ward" available Bum : Mr. Kirchen· notified . a clean swt>ep ·waa made of those who'
broth·o!r·in-la"A· of :Mr. Scb",'ab. pas;;cd the maDagem~nt that it 'Would be ust>- .. bad pre.,"lously advlse~..··lili:n· 8;nd: Mr.
through Los 'Angetes eu'y In the 1 t· d tb b 1 ... d .' 1 .. Ktrcb~n ...·as placed In .charge.of,the

. . en 0 spen e a ance an. aga .n Montgomery.Shoshone.·.He Instituted
week Bnd anlyed in Rhrollte On the urged the bandonment of. the min~. many, Dt>eded . Improvements . In . the
Tonopah Ie TIdewater railroad early As ,a result Dr. Ward wa~ dispatched rom and Is generaJly beUeved to have
on Tuesday morning. He was met by West to represent tbe company ani accomp:Jshed more than :.w~s· at one

• General Manager John G. Ktrchen, atter confirming' the opinion of lolr tim'! thought· po~slble In the W8:r "f
d ft I itl th mi' .' extraction. Tha '; ore-bodies did not

an 8 ~r_v s ng e m and m ne Kirchen the neeess9.T)· orders "te!"~ de,\·e}op up to -expectations.. bowevpr•.
gave the o"rders which concludes a gh'en,·· and so nothing was· Jeft but to cJose.'
ehapler In the history. of one of· the "'hlle tbe blow Is a hea\}" onc' to. Gown for good..:=-_, .. ~..
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I PYRAMID OIL -

I On the 1600 acre tract of the Pyra
mid on Coml>8UY on the Midway

I Maricopa fiat, the company has com
i pIe ted the insWJation of· a ro::at)"
I drill. afler go1Dg 850 feet with aI standard rig. About -400 feet at II J-

lernaUng strata of very hard f:he:l
! and softer shale bas been passed

through. Each stratum of sbale has
carried a considerable flow of gas,'
l~dlcaUng that the oit bearing forma
tion occurs at a much shallower depth
than at first predicted by geologIsts

. who examined the property. ThlJ In
dications now aTe that this will be
found ~to be from 2000 to 2500·i"ot
territory. The well now drill1ng on'
this tract is on section 18-32-25. The
company Is making preparations to
starf the drJ1ling of two more wells
at once, one to be on section 20 and
tbe other on se'ctlon 30. Tbe pyra·
mid's NO.1 well on Its· Prosperity
property in Kern R1 ver bas been per.
forated and as 600n as the sand can
be cleaned out It w111 be put on tbe
pump.,

CALIFORNIA MIDWAY.
The California Midway· on Co.

makes .tb'e following report' for the
week ending December 23rd: "On
well No. 2 we are now cbanglng the
agitation rods and extendi~g them to
tbe bottom o.! ·the hole: Formerly

DEC 31 ""l

P 20, SKIDOOMINES.IZ,;,3i~
The otliclal report of operations at

the Skidoo Mines during the month
of November shows a gratifying. im·
pro"ement over the previous month.
Five and a hall days time was lost
through varIous milling troubles, 1317
tons being treated with 'a gross buI·
lion value of $21,335.89, or an average
of about $16.20 per ton.' Operating
expenses reached $7585.66 and d'evel·

'opment absorbed U70.20. ,The 'ne·t·
profit for the month' was $13-,280:03,"
comparing with something over' $5000

.,for October.. .; 1...-- :- , .. j,;, .... ~:-t..,~.

tqey were placed at ·sixty feet "from
the bottonr. From close observation
of this weU it seems tbat the gas
slrata lies aboye tbe all sand 'and we
have bad our agitation rods above the
oil which ''Would necessitate the oil
rising sixty feet from the bottom be-·
fore the agitation rods would take
effect. At times this well produces at
an enormous rate, say probably a
period of three bours apart, and we
believe· that by the cbanging of the
agltaUon rods· it wUl be made to flow
permanently. This will require about
six or eigbt days time. Our well No.
1 broke loose at four o'clock on the
afternoon of the twenty·tirst and be·
gan to flow through the two-inch cir·
culating tubing tbat was left in the
well. (this well was formerly flowing
between tbe three and four and one·
balf inch casing) and up to six o'clock
on the afternoon of the twenty·second
it bad produced 1300 barrels of 011
according to the gauge. Thinking
that it might be interesting ·to the
stockholders, "'ill state for your in·
formatton, tbat the Olig on Com·
pany's weB, which is about 300 yards
south of our well No. 1 on section 32,
began producing steadlly Monday the
nineteenth at four o'clock, aDd is
making approximately 1000 barrels
per day; also the Buick· on Com·
pany's well which Is about 500 yards
west of our No. 3 'I\'e11, struck gas at
2550 feet. Well .No. 3 Is' now down
2335 feet with 8¥.t·1nch casing. Well
No. " is still 2200 feet with IO-inch
casing, tbe dela;\" being due to the fact
tbat we bave been endea"oring to
keep the casing free so as to be able
to carry this size casiDg several hun·

dred teet further; The derrick for
well No. 5 has been completed. Our
superintendent states that barring ac· 1
cidents -our weUs Nos. 3 and " wJl1
be finished by March I, 1911:'

. . . 1KRAMER NOTES. 1
Tbe North American Petroleum Co. ,

bas a gang or men preparing camp
for drilling operations, nine mlles I

northwe·st of Hawes. eighteen mUes 1
VI'est of Barstow. The company bas
sent in a fine combination rig-ro
tary and cable drHI. Drilling will
begin br February 1st. Thomas Al-
lan Box of Los Angeles is· the active
bead of the COm)lany and F. J. Par·
dee secretary. Eastern capitalists
are interested, in .the compan)~.

. The Kramer on bas fished out tbe
tools and cement will be used, "to cut
off the llow, of water. The hole. J:3
down. to tour·inch casing. 2900 -feet
deep. ' It is in the ·on sand, but may
go 100 feet deeper ,to .Increase the oil
flow.. ,Over $100,000 have been. "spent.
on this well. . ,_. ~. :'

The Mohave River on Company.
will soon begin drilling at, ·Fields,.
thJrty mUes east of Daggett-. ,- It has
acquired 40,000 acres of land. Mr.
Alfred Anderson of New York is the
man behJnd the enterprise. ·Mr. An·."
dre says. tbe _aU belt extends from
Bakersfield east at Daggett, north of J

~ramer, .Ha",'es, HInkley· and Bar·' 1
st~~. :E~lIS MallerY. '~hos~-~n d'rii.tin~· I
rig may be seen east or Barstow.
~Tites us tbat drilling '1\'111 begin soon I
aft..:r the holidays. It will probably I'
be put to work south of Nebo.-Bar.
stow Printer.


